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Axis Plane Toll
As Allies Keep
GermansStep
Up Assaults

Against Reds
Heavy Air Support
Employed By Nazis
Around Black Sea

MOSCOW, April 20. UP) Large-sca- le

German attacks have Increas-
ed In the Kuban areaof the Black
Sea coast, and reports today said
the Germanshad attained numer-
ical superiority In some places, but
despitethe weight of their attacks
they were reported to have gained
neither any major success or any
new territory.

Sharp midnight assaults, sup-
ported by a squadronof tanks,
gave them a wedge In Soviet
positions In an undisclosed sec-
tor but the Hussions said they
had thrown the Germans out.
Tho Germans lost 400 dead In
one sector, said the midday com-
munique.
The nazl attacks were mounted

from near the Seaof Azov to the
heights of Novorossisk and the
Germanair force continuedto lend
the ground troops heavy support.
The Germanswere met, however,
by determinedRussian air resist-
ance and effective anti-artille-

fire, which combined to down 17
enemy planes since yesterday.

(A German broadcast, record-
ed by the Associated Press,said
strong air formations struck at
Soviet positions, troop concentra-
tions 'and supply dumps south
of Novorosstsk Sunday night
and "again Inflicted great losses
of men and material.'' The Ger-
man communique said a fierce
struggle was taking place there.
(In the Don river bend rail

transport and railway Installations
were bombed and 11 trains were
severely damaged, the German
broadcastsaid).

(The German radio claimed their
heavy artillery was continuing to
hell strategic war plants in Len-

ingrad.
(The Germansasserted178 Hus

sion aircraft were destroyedfrom
jipru xd mrougn Apni la with a
loss of only 11 German aircraft)

It was not explained whether
the Germans were, reinforcing
their army by sea through the
port at Novorosslsk or were

. bringing troops In from the Cri-
mea over the Kerch strait two
avenuesInto the Kuban stlU held
by the nails.

RefuseTo Extend
Stabilization Fund

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)
The house coinage, weights and
measures committee unanimously
refused today to approve the sen-
ate bill extending for two years
from next June 30 the president's
authority over the $2,000,000,000
stabilization fund.

The committee at a closed ses-
sion considered numerousamend-
ments, all aimed at restricting the
Uses to which the fund could be
put, but no agreement could be
reached, causing the committee to
chedule a further session tomor-

row.

LIQUOR RATIONING?
DETROIT, April 20 lP) Be-

cause liquor dealers In every state
new realize that their supplies are
harply limited for the war's dura

tion, consumer rationing of liquor
Is Inevitable within the next few
months, officials of the National
Alcoholic Beverage Control associ
ation. today.

Mounts
Blasting

TotalMay BeUp To 117 In Two
Days, Including Big Transports

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA. April 20 UP)
The Allied aerial offensive, continuing lis scorching pace against the
axis air ferry route and warplane nests, cut down 21 more enemy
planes yesterday,bringing tho total to 112, of which 70 were
Junkers-6-2 transports,a communique from Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhow-er headquartersannouncedtoday.

(Dispatchesfrom Malta Indicated that Allied airmen from thatisland fortress had boosted the total to 117 planes,Including 7S trans-
ports.

(Taking cognizance of announcementsof what was called "alleged
Important success scored by British and American hlr forces against
German air transport fleets," a Berlin broadcast sold authoritativeGermanquarters termedthesereports "at least exaggeratedIf not com-
pletely Incorrect." Tho broadcast acknowledged large-scal-e attacks.howeer,on "transport of Germanand Italian reinforcementsto Tu-
nisia." Allied dispatches,on the other hand, liave said the transports
were on their way from Tunisia.)

Raising its total on the flaming Sunday battle over the SicilianStraits, when troop-loade- d German transports tumbled out of the sky
like leaves in a forest fire, Allied headquarterssaid three more enemy
fighting planeshad been accounted 1
for by American pilots and their
RAF and SouthAfrican allies from
the Desert Air Force. This put
the total of enemy losses In tnat
single battle at W transports and
U lighters.

The fierce, but somewhatslack-
ened offensive was continued yes-
terday against Marshal Etwln
Rommel's aerial ferry route and
resulted in the destruction of 12
more Junkers-82'-s and eight fight-
ers, the communique said.

Four more axis planes destroy-
ed In other fighting yesterday,and
11 In assorted actions Sunday
brought the two-da-y toll to 112.

Against these losses, the com-
munique said the Allies had 12
planesmissing jesterday. Eleven
were announcedmissing the day
before, a two-da-y total of 23.
(A Malta communique said two

Junkers-52'- s and two Junkers-8-8
bombers were shot down by Malta
Spitfires yesterday, and Valletta
dispatchessaid a third Junkers-5-2
was accounted for by mosquito
bombers from the fortress isle.

(In London It was assumedthese
three were In addition to the fig-
ures of the Allied heaquarters
communique, bringing the two-da-y

total to 73 axis transports or 117
planes).

(This assumption apparently
was borne out by Cairo dispatches
which said the 12 Junkers-A-2 tians-por- ts

mentioned in the communi-
que were shot down by Allied air-
men 'from the western desert air
force who tore Into a formation of
20 of the big planes. Two Italian
Savoia-Marchet- U 79 "Hawks," an
Italian Reggiane2001 fighter and
a number of other planes were
shot down and damaged, the dis-

patch said. It added that one
Allied plane was lost In the en-
gagement.

(In levoral other encountersthe
desert airmen accounted for a
German dlvebomber towing a
glider, a twin-engin- Junkers 88
bomber and two Messerschmitts,
and lost seven of their own planes.

(Not content with blasting ihe
fljlng freighters out of the air,
the dispatch said, the Allied air-
men In strong force pounded

See AXIS LOSSES, Pg. 8, Col. 8

Subs Destroyed In
Four-Da- y Battle

LONDON, April 20. UP) Allied
planes helping to defend two im-
portant convoys probably destroy-
ed five axis submarinesand ser-
iously damagedmany others-- In a
four-da- y running battle with a

pack In the Atlantic In mid-Marc-h,

the air ministry news ser-
vice announcedtoday.

Flying Fortresses, Liberators
and Sunderlandsattached to the
coastal command took up the de-

fense of the convoys as soon as
they came within range of the
British coast and sharply reduced
the scale of the wolf-pac-k attacks,
though an unspecified number of
Allied ships were lost, the an-

nouncementrevealed.
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ConferenceOn Defense? Jffi JSSJIS.CmS
York from neutral Portugal says that Field Marshal Karl Rudolph
Gerd on Rundstedt (center) Is In conferencewith an Italian conv
mander-ln-clil- ef and on Italian admiral at a "fortified harbor on

?.F.'n.cn Med"rraneoncoast" A report from London March 15
said that Von Rundstedt headed a conferenceIn Paris, attendedby cml and military authorities responsible for the policing ofwesternEurope In etent of an Allied Invasion of the continent.

More Bombs

DumpedOn

JapsAt Kiska
WASHINGTON, April 20. UP)

American fighter planes, doubling
as light bombers, dropped 17 tons
of explosives on Japanesepositions
on Kiska in the Aleutians, the
navy reported today.

In the South Pacific, meanwhile,
American and Japaneseplanes ex-
changedbombing attacks on Gua-
dalcanal and Munda.

A navy communique sold thatduring tho night of April 18
Liberator heaiy bombers attack-
ed Japanese Installations at
Munda In the central Solomons.
Hits were scored on the runway
and a large explosion resulted.
On the same night, Guadalcanal

Island was bombed by Japanese
planes, resulting In slight casual-
ties to United Statespersonneland
very sight damage to material.
One of the Japanesebombers was
shot down. '

Also on the 18th Japaneseposi-
tions at Kiska were attacked nine
times by formations of army War-haw- k

and Lightning fighters. In
these attacks, a total of 17 tons of
bombs was dropped. Hits were
scored In the northhead, Salmon
lagoon, and main camp areas.
Fires were started In the subma-
rine base area.

Nazi Railways
Hit By RAF

LONDON, April 20. UP) British
light bombersand fighters struck
again last night at the creaking
German transport system over a
big stretch of occupied Europeand
Germany.

The air ministry news service
sold the RAP'S lighter ships
ranged against nazl rail lines
and roadsfrom Brittany, through
northern France and Holland,
and Into northwesternGermany,
and Whirlwind bombers attack-
ed shipping In the channel.
Two aircraft were missing from

the night's missions, the news ser-
vice said.

(The Berlin radio. In a broad-
cast recorded by the Associated
Press, said four enemy bombers
which etruck at Holland and
northwestern Germany last night
were shot down and that a fifth
crashedInto the channel.

(The Paris radio went off the
air early today, the federal com-
munications commission reported
in Washington. This followed re-
ports that the Luxembourg and
Danish radio stations had quit the
air, signs of Allied aerial activity).

Britain enjoyed a raidlesanight.

Call For Curb On
Riyer Authorities

AUSTIN, April 20 UP) A spe-
cial house committee which has
developed a 1,000-pag- e record of
testimony In an Investigation of
two river authorities today recom-
mended passageof laws consider-
ably clipping the power of these
and other river authorities.

The committee report was sign
ed by four members,' Rep. Jo
Humphrey of Abilene declining to
sign.

LONDON, April 20. UP) Adolf
Hitler celebratedhis 51th birthday
today with his armies on the de-
fensive In Europeand Its outposts,
and little to tell the German peo-
ple to relieve the grlmness of the
situation should he decide to make
his Usual anniversary address to
the nation

The Berlin radio pictured him as
spending the eve of his birthday
at headquarters-- the location of
which was undisclosed listening
to broadcaststhat marked the be-
ginning of Germany'sannual trib-
ute to the feuhrer. There still was
no indication whether Hitler him-
self would speak.

The Germanshad been urged to
hang out flags, and talksand mar
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No Incentive
PaymentsIn
NewFarmBill

House-Approv-
ed

MeasureAlso Cuts
OutTheFSA

WASHINGTON, April 20
(AP) The houseapproved a
1944 agricultural appropria-
tion of $715,099,662 today
with a limitation that none of '

the funds shall be used for
incentive payments to en-

couragegreaterproductionof
war crops.

The measureas adoptedalso de-
prives the Farm Security Admin-
istration of any funds and discon-
tinues crop Insurance programs.

The maximum payment of farm
benefits to any one person was
fixed at $500 by 119-8-0 voice vote.

The ban pn Incentive pay-
ments was Incorporated In an
amendmentby Chairman Can-
non (D-M- of the appropria-
tions committee. It was adopted
on a 220 to 00 roll call vote.

The limitation would prevent
the revival of a $100,000,000 In-

centive payment program which
Secretary of Agriculture Wick-ar-d

first ouUined two months
ago.
In urging the restriction, Can-io- n

told the house "farmers do
not want government handouts"
and that subsidies are uneconomic
and

Final approval of the bill, which
had been debated for five days.
came on a voice vote.

In depriving the Farm Secur-
ity Administration of funds, the
house officially underscoredthe
recent comment of Chairman
Tarver (D-G- a) of the agricul-
ture appropriationssbcommlttee,
that the days of the FSA are
numbered.

ThreeWhiskey
Stills Found In
GeorgiaPrison

REIDSVTLLE, Ga., April 20 UP)
How three whiskey stills were
found in Georgia's state penitenti
ary prior to the mass escape of
25 of the institution's toughest
convicts, was revealed today by
Warden H. R. DuVall.

DuVall, askedabout reports that
prisoners had been making whis-
key, said one still of ca
pacity was found In the prison can-
ning plant. In a wing of the main
building, and that two smaller
ones had been found. The discov-
eries were made March 18, Just
after he took over as warden, Du-
Vall said.

One of the smaller liquor plants
was found In a tunnel leadingfrom
the boiler room to the main build-
ing.

The stills were promptly destroy-
ed, along with any whiskey found
with them.

This disclosure came after Du-
Vall told how convicts planned
weeks In advance for last Friday's
mass break, working hour after
hour to cut through specially hard-
ened bars with steel wire, then
put them back In place with soap.
Confessions by two recaptured
prisoners aided in the revelation.
Eleven fugitives remain at large.

Negro Soldier In
England Executed

LONDON, April 20 UP) David
Cobb, Dothan, Ala., a negro private
In the United States army, the
first American soldier executed in
England, ww hanged by the pub-
lic executioner March 12 In the
medieval village of Shepton Mal-
let, near Bath, It was announced
today.

He was convicted by a United
Statescourt martial Jan. 6 of kill-
ing Second Lieut. Robert J. Cob-n- er

of Swlssvale, Pa , Dec. 27, 1942.
Testimonywas that Cobb orally re-
belled against sentry duty and
when Cobner, as officer of the
day, advanced to disarm him the
private fired his rifle.

PARTY ATTACKED
MEXICO CITY, April 20 UP)

On the basis that It sustains
"Ideas opposed to the democratic
cause," the Mexican Confederation
of Workers yesterday asked the
Mexican government to dissolve
the Sinarchlstsparty.

tial demonstrationswere to occupy
the people today.

The first broadcasts brought
pronouncements of Propaganda
Minister Goebbels and Relchsmar-sha-l

Goerlng from the microphones
and it was a grim birthday theme
they sounded for the nation.

The war Is In Its fourth year
and hasreached Its hardest stage
so far, and the end or a way out
of Its burdensand sufferings are
at present nowhere In sight,"
Goebbels said.

"If the people must shoulder
great risks to preserve their ex-
istence," he added, "it Is better
to ban the devil of doubt anddis-

cord and to concentrate stead-
fastly on a historical mission. If

arisi.l.i iiji

FDOnSecondTourHasSeen
Troops Trained For Action
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Killed
MaJ. Kenneth McCullar
(above), of Bates Me. Mis,., U.
S. Army filer credited with tho
development of skip bombing

and sinking of a light Jnp
cruiser, a destroyer and four
rargo vessels was killed April
4 when his flying fortrenn. tak-
ing off from a New Guinea
bae, hit a small knngaroo, Al-
lied headquartersIn Australia
announced.He's shown above
after returning from a m'wlon
over Rabaul.

ServicesSet
For Glasscock

Resident
Funeral services for EugeneLee

McMasters, 76 year old retired
rancher of Garden City, will be
held at 8 o'clock Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the Presbyterianthurch
of Garden City with the Rev. Mr.
Henson, Methodist pastor in
charge of the service.

McMasters, who succumbed
April 17 in Nichols Hospital, Sav
annah, Mo., was born In Mississ-
ippi on October 25, 18C8. He had
resided In Garden City for the past
30 years where he was a rancher.

He Is sunlved by a son, Ar-
chie V., stationedwith the armed
forces in Alaska, eight daughters,
Eugene Lee Clark of Garden
City, Mrs. George McDowell of
Snder, Mrs. Clay WcUs, Garden
City, Mona McMasters of Stan-
ton and Nettle McMasters of
Stanton,Mrs. T. Y. Sunday, Man-vlll- e,

Tex., Myrtle McMasters,
Garden City and Lola Cook,
Wichita Falls.
Five brothers Include George of

Yoakum, Dock of Soakum, Will
of Alice, Melton of San Antonio,
and Oscarof Inglewood, Calif., and
four sisters, Mrs. Sadie Thornton,
Jackson, Miss., Mrs. Bertie Halle-beck-e,

Pecos, Mrs. Kora McCoy,
Lockhait, and Carrie Bell Marrow
of Austin.

Pallbearerswill be Y. C. Gray,
Johnnie Parker, Sam and Fred
Ratllff, Steve Calverly, Rupert
Rlcker, and Clarence Bryan. Eb-erle-y

Funeral home has charge of
arrangements.

B'SpringMexican
Fined By US Judge
In Marijuana Case

ABILENE, April 20 Miguel B.
Pineda of Big Spring pleaded guil-
ty In United States district court
here today to three counts charg-
ing him with Illegally transferring
marijuana and was fined $100 on
one count by Judge Whitfield Da-
vidson. The court probated him
for 00 days on the other two
counts. His attorney, Clyde E.
Thomas, told the court Pineda is
classified 1A by his draft board.

RANGOON BOMBED
NEW DELHI, April 20 UP)

Several formations of American
Liberator bombers kindled new
fires and spread great destruction
early Monday In the Burma supply
port of Rangoon, already virtually
denied to the Japaneseby previous
attacks, while other U. S. planes
KnocKeu out rauroaa bridges, a
U. S. communique said today. .

that begins to be found wanting,
It is the beginning of the end."

Goerlng issued a proclamation
to the army and the people hailing
Hitler as "the first soldier of the
Reich."

"We will show the world our
knowledge that our arms cannot
be conquered and our certainty of
the eternal greatnessof Germany,"
he said in a tone slightly more
hopeful than Goebbels.

Diplomatlo quarters here predict
that Hitler may make another
peace offer, If only to sell his satel-
lite countriesthe newestpropagant
da line that the fortress of Europe
Is defending Itself from outside
aggression with Soviet Russia as
tho bugbear.

Little Joy For Adolf On 54th Birthday
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Efforts For A

TaxProgram
Bog Down

Agreement,If Any,
May Bo For 50
Pel. Abatement

WASHINGTON, April 20
(AP) Another
meeting failed today to pro
duce a pay-as-you-- tax
compromise, but Rep. Disney
(D-Okl- a) said "wo appearto
be moving toward an agree-
ment" that would abate 50
per centof 1942 taxesfor all
income taxpayers.

Any compromse was expected
to embracea 20 per cent withhold-
ing levy against the taxable por-
tions of all wages and salaries.

The republicans, supporting the
and the demo-

crats, opposing any tax- abatement,
called a night conference In an
effort to attain final agreement

On the "crisis" day for
taxation, Sueaker Ray-bur-n

(D-Te-x) told newspaper-
ment

"I really expectthesefolks (re-
publicansand democrats)to get
together. Ill be very disap-
pointed If they don't"
Earlier Republican Leader Mar-

tin of Massachusettssaid "today
will settle It one way or the oth-
er." He added: "There's still a
chancethat we'll have a compro-
mise." One conference member
said the republicans and demo-
crats might "from sheer exhaus-tln-"

come to an agreementon can-
cellation of about SO per cent of
either 1042 or 1943 taxes.

If a breakdown occurs In the
friendly compromise
drive, Martin Is preparedto move
Immediately in an effort to obtain
the signatures of 218 house mem
bers, a majority, on a petition
which would open the way for an-
other house vote on the modified
RumI sklp-a-ye- ar plan, defeated
by the democratsthree weeks ago,
215 to 108.

Republicans now are confident
they would win on another vote,
but democrats appeared Just as
certain they could defeat It again.

TenScouts
LoseLives

ISLIP, N. Y., April 20 CD-Po- lice

and coast guard authorities
today searchedthe watersof Great
South Bay for the bodies of three
'teen ageSeaScouts who with sev-
en companions lost their lives yes-
terday In a tragic climax to a care-
free Easter vacation cruise.

Their skipper, Fred Mayer, 30, of
North Bellmore, L. I., was the sols
survivor of the disaster which oc-
curred when their ot convert-
ed cabin cruiser foundered In the
bay two miles from shore.

Seven of the bodies were
brought ashore to villages on the
bay and taken to undertakinges-
tablishments crowded with tear-
ful relatives. AuthorlUes, point-
ing out that some of the boys
apparently had succumbed from
exposure, abandoned hope that
the three missing Set Scouts
could have survived.
Mayer was rescued by a passing

ship after two members of the
crew leaped overboard and tied a
line around him as he fought to
forestall unconsciousness.

The rescue vessel, under com-
mand of Capt. Robert Maynard,
also reoovered the bodies of .five
of the boys. Two other bodies
were found later in the samearea
by coast guardsearchers.

Higher Price On
Crude Advocated

WASHINGTON, April 20. UP)
The house small business commit-
tee recommendedtoday that the
over-a-ll pelllngs on crudepetroleum
prices be lifted to "a level that
will encourage ample production
ana prevent monopoly.

It urged that the offices of price
administration andeconomic sta
billzatlon make effective "without
delay" the recommendationof Pe
troleum Administrator Harold L
Ickes that the price be increased
39 cents a barrel.

British Aircraft
Output Up 55 Pet

LONDON, April 20 UP) With
nearly 13,000 firms engaged now
In making planes and parts. Brit-
ish factories during the first quar
ter of this year turned out
weight of complete aircraft 63 per
cent greater than during the same
period last year. Sir Stafford
Crlpps. minister of aircraft produc-
tion, announcedtoday.
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PresidentInspects
Military Bases In
Southeast States

WASinNGTON, April 20 CD PresidentRoosevelt will address
lw.'S" ' " OCl0?' Cnl,W'-- Time, tonight In aspeecntar networks, the White House ha aa
menSeY!.'" t"n.Iht "t f,VH ta lh" AVhU ll0B" Ut- -

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN, April 20 (AP) Presi-
dent Roosevelt is making a second major inspection ofAmerica s expanding war effort and hasseen tensof thous-
ands of fit, brnzed troops which, ho indicated, will be usedto hammer out or maintaina secondfront in Europe.

Weaving through the southeasternstatesby special
"m motor, he has visited a Marino Corps base, aWAAC training center, and five army posts, and reviewed
uivioum tuier envision oi fighting men, withmonths of toughening behind them.

Ahead of them may be glory on the EuropeancontinentThe troops you have seenwill do a good job in Eur-
ope? a reporter asked at a pressconference aboard htatrain.

Mr. Roosevelt replied that he would say so from whatho had seen of our troops in North Africa and here'back
home.

Tho chief executive permitted an announcementthathe had toured Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama and Arkansas as a sequel to the swine
"'" wjuv wui irum oorueri

to border and coast to coast
last fall, checkings up on mili-
tary and war production es-
tablishments.

He left Washington April 13,
and, briefly and chronologically,
here Is where he has stopped and
what he has seen:

April 11. Marine corps base at
Parrls Island, S. C, where new
recruits were getting baslo train-
ing that turns out men for one
of the world's greatest fighting
units.

April 14. MaxweU Field, Ala
near Montgomery, where fledgling
pilots received their rudimentary
schooling which enables them to
become crack aviators. Units also
were present from nearby Pabe
andCraig fields, which offsr actual
flying Instruction.

April IS. Fort Banning, Ga.,
near Columbus, where baslo train-
ing is provided for troops that
drop from the sky by parachute
and top men from the ranks are
pushed forward as candidatesfor
officers' commissions.

April 15 and 18, Warm Springs,
Ga where Mr. Roosevelt spent a
leisurely 26 hours seeing old
friends and looking over an In-

fantile paralysis foundation which
he was instrumental In establish-
ing.

April 17. FOrt Oglethorpe, Ga.,
where the chief executive saw for
the first time a training center for
the Women's Aarmy Auxiliary
Corps.

April 17. Camp Forrest, Tenn

FamousCoachAs Well As
,

A Scis-Wh-iz' To Boost

The Sale Of War Bonds
The War Loan drive In Howard

county was taking on extra added
attractions Tuesday, but It needed
some good, steady plugging too.
Chairman Ted O. Groebl announc-
ed In revealing total salesto date
of over Jt0,000.

Boosted by $30,000 subscriptions

EasterRites
At City Park

Change of location of the an-
nual sunrise Foster service was
announcedby the Pastor's Asso-
ciation Tuesday through the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, who advised that
the serviceswill ie held at the.
city park amphitheatre.

The pastor's group at first
believed thai gas1 rationing might
keep some from traveling to the
park for the traditional Easter
senIces, but on further consider-
ation, they decided If everyone
who attends theservicewill take
along his neighbors, that there
will be no wasting of gasoline.
The pastor'sassociationexpress-

ed thanks to the county commis-
sioners for granting them the use
of the courthouse lawn, where It
was first proposed to hold the
service.

The Rt Rev. E. Cecil 8eaman,
Amarlllo, Episcopalbishop for the
North Texasdistrict, will be speak-
er for the occasion and his mes-
sage will be. The Day Which the
Lord Hath Made."

The sunriseservice, to which all
of Protestant faith are Invited to
attend, will be hsld at 7 a. m.

where the president Inspectedthe
whole 80th infantry division. With
every Item of Its equipment laid
out for him to see and ten month
of concentratedtraining behind it.

April 18. Camp JosephT. Rob-
inson, Ark., near Little Rock,
where he attended Palm Sunday
church serviceswith 3,400 officers
and men In a tremendousgym-
nasium.

The chief executive told the
press It was bard to pick out
what Impressed him most. He)
thought it was the great move-
ment In troop of all kinds, as
compared with what he had
seen on his trip last September.
He said he thought the country
was turning out snappier troop
In better physical condition.
Morale in general he described

as very, very high, and he assert-
ed the men looked awfully fit. He
spoke, too, of the permanentvalue
of the educational and physical
training programs in military
camps.

The officers and men, he aid
are eager to get In the show and
gst It over with.

Last fall, the chief executive
said he had found Washington
lagging far behind the rest of the
nation in war spirit, and he de-
clared he thought exactly the same
thing now, after seeingthe south-
east

The people away from the na-
tional capital, he said, have a
much better sence of proportion

See FD's TRIP, Fg. 8, CoL 8

each from Montgomery Ward and
the R&R theatres, Monday's sales
were over $96,000, to bring the ag-
gregate to $110,188. That left
$262,000 to go, and admittedly the
hard work was ahead.

As for the special attractions:
One Is Dana X. Bible, athletlo
director of Texas University and
nationally-famou-s coach, who will
speak on KBST Wednesdayeven-
ing at 8:13 In behalf of the War
Loan. Bible, who 1st coming here
to address Bombardier school

How Wt Stand
Quota for April S?6iVM
Sales to April 20 449088
StlU to go MtU

graduatesThursday morning, gen-
erously consented to assist the
campaign. He will be Interviewed
by Groebl.

Another attracUon Is something;
novel in the way of keep-sake-e

silhouettes of bond Duyers who
make their purchasea at Elm
Wasson's Men's store on Wednes-
day and Thursday. From 3 to
p. m. on of those days, Ethel Nie-bl-tt,

a silhouette artist (a "scU-wh-

the younger generation
might say) wlU be on hand to cut
tho profiles. The attractive sil-

houettesare free with the bond.
Groebl pointedout that the lat

$200,000. U the hardest," and ap-
pealed again for every Howard
county citizen to sacrifice for war
bond purchases. Ha and htateo-worke- rs

are hopeful of winding;
up th campaign with eoaa4t
success before the month to a.

.,
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Antique& Hobby Show
--

- Mrs. A. B. Brown
ElectedChairman
Of Tlie Group

The Business Woman' Circle

met at the First PreabyUrten
church Monday vntng for a cov
wed dish dinner, to elect officers
and to makeplana for an antique
and hobby show which vrlll be held
May B.

Mr. A. B, Brown mi named
chairman ot the circle In an elec--J

Hon which was held andMr. Cecil

Pennlck, vice chairman. Other of-

ficers Include Blanche Richardson,
ecretary,Agnes Currle, treasurer.
Th Bualneea Woman' circle

will sponaoran antique and hobby
how In Agnes Currle'ahome May

E it wa announcedandplanawere
discussedfor the entertainment

Tfaoae attending the meeting
were Mr. Gilbert Sawtelle, Mr.
Gall Hornbuckle, Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbach, Blanche Richard-eo-n,

Bertha Schuchert,Mr. Cecil
Pennlck, the Rev. and Mr. Jame
K. Moore, Agnes Currle. Mr. P.
TO. Talbott, Mr. Florence McNew
and Mrs. Brown.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

BAPW clubmeeU at the Settle
Hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN. STAR
meet at the Maaonlo hall at 7tS0
o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be
held at the-- Church of Christ at
230 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meet at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC women

will work at the church at
o'clock.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD P-T-A meet at
the school at 3:45 o'clock.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meetat

the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
SEW AND SEW CLUB meet with

Mrs. Clyde Johnstonat S o'clock.
COMMUNITY SINO will be held

la the R. L. Holley home, 1001

Wood at S o'clock.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meet at the
WOW hall At o'clock.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB

meet with Betty Lou McGlnnls,
405 W. 4th, at 1:30 o'clock.

FOOD SALE will be held in the
H6ward County Home Demon--.
atratlon office from 10 to 12
o'clock.

BEVEELY MEEKS
HONORED ON HER
7TH BIRTHDAY

Mr. LC. Chapln honored her
graaddauhter, Beverly Joyce
Meeks, on her seventhbirthday an-

niversary with a party In the
Chapln home Monday afternoon.

An Eaater theme wa used In
party decorationsand gameswere
presented to th honored guest.
Refreshment were served and
those attending were Betty and
Jimmy Floyd, DonaldHush, James
Tlbb; Helen Finch, Shirley Finch,
Arnold Tonn, Junta Ann Malone,
Frances Rice, FrancesKing, Blllle
Wayne, Richie Young, Dorotha
Bandrldge, Betty Lou Henderson,
Dannie Ray Vasham, Mr. Rich-

ard Young.
Sending gifts were Mrs. A. L.

Saunders,Mrs. Jimmy Gilbert of
Houston.

COUNCIL HAS
BIBLE STUDY
AT CHURCH

The First Christian Council met
at the church Monday afternoon
for a Bible study led by Mra. Cliff
Wiley, teacher.

Mrs. BUI Earley gave the open-
ing prayer and those attending
were Mrs. C. D. Baxter, Mr. F. C.
Roblnaon, Mra. H. R. .Vorheis,
Mra. George Hall, Mr. H. Bohan-na-n,

Mr. Justin Holme. Mr. J.
T. Allen, Mr. J. E. McCoy, Mr.
C. M Shaw, Mr. J. H. Stiff and
Mrs. Carter.

Mrs, J. E. McCoy gave the clos-

ing prayer.

WhenYourInnards"
oreCrying theBlues
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First Baptist
V-M.-

S. Circle

Meetings Held
The Lucille Reagan circle and

the Christine Coffee circle of the
First Baptist church met Monday
afternoon for missionary study
and Bible lesson.

Christine Coffee
Mr. G. H. Hayward waa hostes

to the Christine Coffee circle Mon-
day afternoon and Mr. W. J.
Alexander lead the lessonon the
missionary study book, "Gospel
Triumph In the Argentine and
Chile."

Each gave favorite Bible scrip-
ture and Mrs. Hayward led the
prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. W. J.
Alexander. Mrs. J. B. Neill and
the hostess.

Lucille Reagan
The Lucille Reagan circle met

with Mrs. Roy Odom Monday aft-
ernoon to hear a talk given by
Mr. Eva Wise, of Jackson, Miss.,
on "Missionary Society Methods."
Mr. Wis 1 the houaa guest of
Lieut and Mrs. P,at Wilkerson.

Mrs. Roy Rogan. gave the devo-
tional and those attending were
Mr. O. D. Turner, Mr. Wilkerson,
Mrs. W. W. Maxwell, Mrs. W. E.
Richardson, Mrsaarl McDonald,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Rogan,
Mrs. Bradford and Mrs. Gilliam.

Y Jss Laneous

Nptes
MARY WHALEY

It's a wonderful the things you
can get for th mere price of a
postagestamp,and a small amount
of cash to be paid on delivery.
You can he
beautiful, Intel-llge- nt

weU
dressed, com-
mand big Jobs,
most anything
you can nam
Just by sending
for a free book-

let and pay the
postman later.

Maybe you
bulge whereyou should
curve. It's simple, according to
the advertisement to correct this
situation. After you spend a
stamp to snd for a booklet, It
will let you In a little more on the
secret. By this time, no doubt
you are so convinced, you fill out
the printed form and your Instruc
tion com C. O. D.

If you want to give Cleopatraa
run for hermoney, astoundfriends
and enemlea with your Intellectual
conversation,change over; from a
$16 a week Job to being a high
powered executive, it's so simple,
according to th ads, that It
makesyou wonder, why you don't
do It yourself.

You need not stay home on Sat-
urday nights or be a wall flower
If by chance you get to go out
You can learn to whip up a neat
outfit from the window drapes
that will cause other women to
bite their nails with Jealousy.

What to doT Just send for the
free booklet like It says, and pay
a small sum ondelivery of the In
formation. Can't understand why
more people don't do It It sound
so simple.

USO. Club
Sponsors Picnic
And A Hayride

Members of the Girl's Service
Organization,the B. & P. W. club
and USO hostesses entertained
with a hayrlde and picnic at the
city park Monday afternoon, and
around 75 enlisted men from the
Big Spring Bombardier School at-

tended.
The group visited th West Tex-

as Museum and hostessesattend-
ing were Wynona Bailey, Nellie
Gray, Kitty and Gladys Ford,
Olynn Jordan, Gladys Smith, Clar-lnd-a

Mary Sanders,Maurlne Word,
Eloulse Raley, Kathryn Varner,
Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Martha Ley-set-h.

Betty Leyseth, Mrs. George
Ward, Mrs. AY Sunnensheln,Ann
Houser, Mr. and Mrr. Dunnovan,
Beth Luedcke, Mrs. L. A. Eubank,
Ruth Griffin. Elisabeth Stanford,
Maurlne Wade, Marcella Chlldera,
Patsy Stalcup, Maxlne Moore,
Betty Bob D11U and Jean Johnson,

Temple Israel Has
PassoverFeast

A Passover Feast and Jewish
services were held Monday even-
ing when member of the Temple
Israel and around 40 soldiers from
th Big Spring Bombardier School
met at th Settle hotel.

Memtfer of the Sisterhoodand
congregation were In charge of
the aupperwhich waa held at 7:S0
o'clock in Room Four.

MarybethJenkins Is
.HonoredOn Birthday

Mr. L. E. Jenkina honoredher
daughter,Marybeth, on her seven-
th birthday anniversary with a
party Monday afternoon at the
Central Ward -- chool.

Refreshments were served to
Marjorl Lay's first grade class
and th group sang"Happy Birth
day" to th honoree.

ooctelu
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MOTHER'S H E L P E R Three-year-o- ld Bobby Hlllyer
helps his mother,Louise Bernhardt, concertmexzo soprano,select
blossoms for flower earrings she designs. Miss Bernhardt la

private life Is Mrs. II. Stanley UlUver of New York.

MethodistWSCS
Concludes Study
Book At Meet

The last lesson on the mission
study "Peace" waa held when the
First Methodist Woman'' Society
of Christian Service met In the
church parlor Monday afternoon
at J o'clock.

Mrs. H. Q. Kcaton led the study
on "The Social Basl for A Just
and Durable Peace."

Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Sr, read ex-

cerpts from "One World," by
Wendell Wllkle, and Mrs. H. M.

Rowe gava a paper on "Colored
Sdldlers, USA." Mrs. J. B. Pickle
gave the closing prayer and others
attending were Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mra. D. A.
Watklna, Mrs. Clyde Waits, Sr.,
Mra. H. H. Halnea, Mra. W. B.
Graddy, Mra. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
M. L. Muagrove, Mra. Clyde Thom-
as, Sr.. Mra. W. A. Miller, Mra.
Olle Cordtll, Mr. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
C. W. Guthrie, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. R, W.
Thompson, Mra. Roy Satterwhlte,
Mra. H. G. Keaton,Mra. N. W.

and Mrs. G. S. True.

Lees Community
Happenings

LEE'S, April 19. Mr. Hart
Phillips, district No. 6 home dem-
onstration president attended a
district HD session In Llttlefleld
while on a visit wth her motherat
Levelland recently.

Pfc Doyle WheUel will return
to Camp Adair, Ore., this week
following a y visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
WheUel, hla sister, Mrs. M. V.
Little, and his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. McCanlels of San
Springs. Mra McDantels haa. been
quite 111.

Mra. R, H. Godwin haa had an
aunt from Paint Rock and a sis-

ter from Bollinger as house guests
this week.

Cpl. Earl Baker, stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier School,
and Miss LaNell Cox ot Garden
City were married In the Baptist
church at GardenCity Wednesday
night

Cpl. Baker lived here before en-

listing and his mother Mrs. Charlie
Howard, stll resides In the com-

munity.
The Rev. W. C. Harrison, Odes-

sa, Baptist district missionary,
was here Wednesday to confer
with the Rev. T. M. Harrell.

Mra. C. E. Delk and Rev. and
Mrs. Harrell attended the workers
conference at Prairie View Thurs-
day.

The home demonstration club
met Friday with Mrs. B. A. Farm-
er for a program on the "war ef-

fort" Articles made from feed
sackswere shown. Attending were
Mra. Walter Barbee, Mra, B. J.
Petty, Mra. J. L. Patterson, Mrs.
Everett Overton, Mra. Cecil Long,
Mra. G. W. Overton, Mra. Jessee
Overton. Mrs. M. M. Falrehlld.
Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs. Ross Hill, j

Airs, x, r.. i noxnpson, jure, wart
Flint Mrs. C, H. Tipple, and a
visitor, Mrs. Homer McCariy.

Mrs. W. H. Harmon was com-
plimented with a pink and blue
shower Friday In the home of
Mrs. Walter Holeombe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Glazier and.
children will move to Gainesville
to make their home.

The Women's Missionary So-

ciety sent two cases of eggs to
Buckner's Orphans Home, this
week. This Is a newly organized
union and Is having growing at-

tendance.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Godwin vis-

ited his parents In Levelland last
weekend.

LUMBER OUTPUT SHT

April 20 UP)
Lumber production tht year will
be more thnn 2.000.000,000 feet
short of the War Production
Board' goal of 32.000.000,000 feet
sit in January, Henry Clepper,
chief of the program section of
WPB'a lumber division reported
today.

There are about 2S,S00,000 tele-
phone in th. United State.

Tuesday,April 20, 1943
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Jerrie Hodges
Is Hostess To
Sub Deb Club

Members of the Sub Deb club
met with Jerrie Hodges Monday
afternoon and It waa announced
that the dateot the spring formal
had been changedfrom May 14 to
May 21.

Committee In charge of the
Mother's Day breakfast will meet
with Ann Talbott, club president
Thursday afternoon.

The club songwaa aungand Sub
Deb Slaters were revealed. Gifts
were exchanged and refreshments
servedto Doris JeanGlenn, Louise
Ann Bennett JonannaTerry, Joan-
ne Rice, Mlna Mae Taylor, Merllne
Merwln, Ann Talbott, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Marljo Thurman and the
hostess.

Wynnell Wilkerson was also In-

cluded as a guest Camilla Ink-ma- n

will entertain theclub next
week.

EasterDanceTo Be
Held At The Post

The enlisted men of the Big
Spring Bombardier School and
their dates will be entertained
with an Easter dance Saturday
evening In the post recreational
building at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School.

The post orchestra will furnish
music for the entertainment and
special services section will pre-
sent a floor show at Intermission.

Transportation will be furnished
from the Settleshotel to the post
at 8:13 o'clock on Saturday eve-

ning.
All enlistedmen, their wives and

dates are invited to attend.

Mrs. ColemanLeads
Year Book Program
At Wesley Methodist

"The Discovery and Training "of
Native Leadership in Latin Amer-
ica" was the topic of a year book
program which was held Monday
afternoon at the Wesley Metho-
dist church by the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service.
Mra. W. W. Coleman waa pro-

gram leader and Mra. J. T. Mor-
gan gave the devotional. Others
taking part were Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and
Mrs. J. K. Whltaker.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
W. L. Porterfleld, Mrs. J. C. Pit-tar- d,

Mrs. D. R. Chlldera, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mr. J. B. King, Mrs.
H. J. Whtttlngton, Mrs. Mary
Edwards, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron
and Mrs. J. I. Lowe.

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RADIO

"Songs by MORTON DOWNEY"

Raymond Paige's Orchestra

KBST 2:00 P.M.
4 MONDAY THIOlCH MOAT
rV.itaf.d fcy

Texas Coca-Co- la Bottling Co.

BIO SPRINO STEAM

LAUNDRY
is Years In Laundry Service

L. C. Moldsclnw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy Defense Stamps& Bonds

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Emw ,iiiiiii in iiiipnii tf

Cemetery Curbing Installed
). M. Morgan & Co.

1500 Scurry Phone 379

EastFourthWMS
To Send Easter

EggsTo Orphans
The Woman'sMissionary Society

of the East Fourth Baptist church
voted to send six crate of eggs
to the Buckner' Orchanag at
Fort Worth for Eaater egg hunt
which will be held there thi week
end, it waa announcedMonday aft
ernoonwhen the group met at the
church parlor.
. Mra. A. W. Page presidedover
the builneu meeting and U was
announced that the WMS would
ponsor a banquet honoring gradu

ating high school seniors at th
church on May 14.

Next Monday afternoon the cir
cle meeting will be devoted to a
royal service program led by Mrs.
E. I Patton.

Those attending were Mrs. H.
Reaves, Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Mrs.
Ode Chapman,Mrs. J. T.-- Bazaar,
Mrs. F. L. Turpln, Mrs. A. T. Dyer,
Mr. Flent Anderson, Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Mrs. John Buchanan,Mrs.
A. W. Page and Mrs. A. S. Woods.

Eddie Larell Fnqua, five year
old daughter ot Mr. and Mra Paul
Fuqua of OdessaIs visiting here
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack King.
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Catholic Women
To SponsorBakW

Sale May 8th
The-- St Thomas Catholic Study

club met with Mrs. R. L.
Monday evening for a study of
"Extreme Unction" and "Holy Or-

ders" to make plans for com-

ing eventswhich will be sponsored
by the church.

The group will sponsora Bake
Sale on May 3th to raise fund
for th church treasury will
serve a hostess at th USO on
May3.

All Cathollo women are urged to
meet at the church Wednesdayat
9 o'clock when the group will dec-
orate for Holy Week services. A
covered dish luncheon be held
at noon.

Those attending the meeting
Mr. E. F. 8prlngman Mr.

W. D. Wilbank. Mrs. San Jones,
Mrs. CharlesVines, Mrs. Max Wei-so- n,

Mrs. E. L. Springer, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins, th Rev. Matthew
Powers.

Mrs. Earl Jones,811 Nolan,
entertain the clubMonday

It 1 estimated that New. York
City ha 1,670,000 telephones.
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Gloria Nail Honors Five Senior
Sub-De-bs With Breakfast Here

$mM

Thcnio
Used In Tabic
Decorations

Gloria Nail, Post-De- b, honored
five eenlor of the Sub
Deb club with a breakfast at the
home of her parent, Mr. and Mr.
Jack Nail, Tuesdaymorning from
7:30 to B o'clock.

An Easter motif was carried out
In Invitations which were hand
decorated ohlna eggs, and It) the
breakfast table which was cov-

eredwith a lace cloth and
with an arrangement of crimson
roses, blue bonnets and fermosa
fern. Blue tapers tied with red
and white ribbons flanked the
table arrangement

Corsages of blue bonnets and
sunburst rosea intermingled with
fern were preaentedto the honored
guest who Included Jonanna Ter-
ry, Mlna Ma Taylor, Ann Talbott
Dorothy Sue Rowe and Merllne
Merwln.

A three-cours- e breakfast wa
served and game were played.

Prt Pete Kllng ha been trans-
ferred from Waco to Wichita Fall,
according to work received here
by Mr. Kllng. He I taking flight
training with th CPT.

2. Usa whit shadesor
with white linings.' Repaint

or reline them if necessary.

hadeswastelight.

Mrs. Roy Tidwell
EntertainsThe
Kill Kare Klub

Mrs. Roy Tidwell' entertained
member of-- th Kill Kare Klub
Monday evening and Mr. A. D.
Webb wa Introduceda a guest

An Easter motif waa used in
party decorationsand furthered In
bridge tallies and plat favors.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon and Mra. Elvis Mo-Cra-ry

won high. Mrs. Roy Laa-slt-er

blngoed.
Othera playing were Mra. Ollle

Mra. WatsonHammond,
Mra. John Ray Dlllard, Mra. Bob
Satterwhlte and Dorothy Driver.

Mra. Ollle Anderson wilt enter-
tain the club May 4th.

IS YOUR CHH.D A

PICMRT
II Bar be a lra ef ttml wtrasl Anl
thtM roundworm en eeotereel treobU I
Otterwsnuns ereI tmr nemmth,atr--
ToointM, Itehln pert. If jrou Ta tuipoet
round woiins, nt Jeme'sVtrmlfose todej I
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worn nedtele I nxdbr million! for ortr a
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Dark

Clean-U-p Time
Easteris about and the time is at handfor the last finishing touched
of spring housccleaning.You may not be able this year to dressup
your home as in former years,but you can get much the sameeffect
with a thorough clean-up- .

One thing that will give your homea brighter, spring-lik- e appearance
is clean lamps and lighting fixtures. When cleaning,give special
attention to the shades,diffusing bowls and lamp bulbs. You'll be
agreeablysurprised at the improvement in lighting.

4 Wartime Lighting Suggestions
frequently.

more from

have.

Arrange and

lamp

if possible. Placelamp

it glare eyes

using

Evans

after-
noon.

Cleanlampbowls

lamps

Eaater

member,

centered

Anderson,

shades

here

4. Sit closeenough to
the lamp to get all the
help it cangive your eyes.

A differenceof a few
inches may mean 50

- less light.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIRLD. Manager

BUY WAH BONDS FDR VICTORY

v
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

ShipmateWritesOf
That CostTheLife

Last July the,first, Mr. and Mr. I

J. M. IJpjrown'recelved word that I

their son, Hester'Eddle Brown,
hod been killed In a bombercrash,
Bomewhcro In England whir he
was flying with the B.CAF, but It
wasn't until his sister, Mrs. H. De
Chlcchls of Midland, received a
letter from a memberof the flight
crew that all the details of the ao
cldent were glyen.

The letter was written by Bgt1
It. B. .Appleby, RAF Station,

70 PercentOf

ForsanSeniors

On Honor Roll
FOR8AN, April 20. Seventy Pr

cent of the senior class at Forsan
high school has rated the honor
roll for the past six weeks, a re-

port from J. T. Holladay, principal
shows. The high school honor roll
Is as follows:

Seniors San Anderson, Mary
Ellen Butler, Ray Dunlap, Hollls
Jimmy Griffith, Charlene Orls-sa-

Opal Massey, Bill McAlphlne,
Evelyn Monroney, Dan Oglesby,
Bobbie Jean Peek,Granlvel Prlch--

ard, Clodell Ragsdale,Marlon Rus-

sell, Bud Splain, Mattle Mae West,
Alene Bryant, R: U Meely, Dan
Holt,

' ' Juniors Betty Lamb, Wanda
Nell Griffith, Billy Blankenshlp.

Sophomore Robert Mlllkln.
Freshmen Dorothy Gressett,

Dclmar Klnhr.
Principal E. B. Blackburn of

the elementary grades announces
these other honor students.

First Robert Lee Roberson,
Lela Mae Fletcher. Second Bob
Leonard, Arlen White, Nannie
Fae Camp, Betty Ruth Sewell, Et-
ta Ruth Moldcr. Third Charles
Howie, Gene Templeton. Fourth--

Betty Oglesby, Philip Russel,
Alfred Tnleme, Jr., Jlmmle Shoults,
Bob Creelman.

Fifth Thelbert Camp, Betty
Roberson,John Templeton, John-Jt-a

Griffith. Charles Wash, Bob
Cranlill, Blllie Sua Sewell, Charles
Ray Howard. Sixth Betty Jo
Moore, Roy Longshore, Mary
Ruth Howard, Jerry Green, Peg-
gy Painter. Seventh BUI Leon-
ard, Doylene Gllmore, J. B. Hicks,
Gwendolyn Oglesby. Eighth Hoyt
McCllntock, Haroldine West, Stan-
ley Hayhurst, Vona Belt Grant.
Bobby Wash.

Nine Chosen
For Pig Club

Nine boys have been selectedfor
'membership in the Sears-Roebu-

pig club following an analysis of
applications and essays submitted
by 20 boys, County Agent O.

P. Griffin said Tuesday.
The names were selectedby a

committee largely on the basts of
essaysthey hadwritten on the sub-
ject of the "cow, the sow and the
hen."

Griffin had sent out notices of
those chosen by the committee to
receive a line bred sow or the 'one
boar to be assignedto the county,
asking them to check to see if they
could meet minimum requirements
of a pen or pasture, and of feed.
If any answer In the negative,
one of two alternates would be In
line for a pig.

When the pigs arrive, the com-
pany giving them will have a din-
ner for the boys. After a year, rec-

ords will be Judged and prizes
ranging from a Jerseyheifer to 25

chickens will be awarded.
Selected for raising the pigs were

Fred Phillips, Fairvlew; Don Spen-

cer and Harold Simpson,Gay Hill;
Max Zant "and Oral C. Zant, Julian
Ray Holsager. R. A. Smith and
Lawson Owens, Vealmoorj and
Steve Gay, Garner. Carl McKee.
Jr., and Mercellous Weaver wers
chosen as alterantes.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
213 East 3rd Phone408

STEAKS LTJNCIIES

DONALDS
Drive-l- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo ,nighway
and Park Road

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

I

COFFEE
and

COfFEE
ttornevs-At-Ln- w.

General trrHce tn AB
Courts

VEfrrr.n mfwrcn bldo.
SOTTK tlR-16-1-1
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BomberMishap
Of EddieBrown
SlradershaTl, Suffolk, England,
who was rtar pinner on ths ed

plan ths night of ths acc-
ident

Ths targtt was Bt NassJr,
8gt Appleby writes, "and every-

thing wtnt well until w got to ths
French coast and then tor' same
unknown reason one of our en--g- in

is caught on firs.' Ths skip-

per managedto put It out so he
turned aroundto corns boms. We
got back to basson thrss remaini-
ng- enginesand called up contact
to let us corns In and land but
they wouldn't let us because of
our bombs. So ws had to go back
to seato drop them. Ws had just
set our course for bass when ths
other enginescut out on us.

Ths aircraft started to shake
and shudderpretty badly and the
pilot managedto maintain height
about flvs minutes but suddenly
ws started to dive. Ws hit ths
ground with a terrible crssb . .
and started to burn. The crash
party was there In about flvs min-
utes and managed to get Eddie
and the wireless operator out be-

fore the flames reachedthem. . . .
Eddie was still alive and all ths
way back In ths ambulance he
called for his mother.

"I hops this last sentencedoesn't
upset you too much but I told you
this to let you know that until the
last his thoughts wers with you.
Hs lived about two hoursafter the
crash so his suffering didn't last
long. . . ths only consolationyou
have s that hs died for a good
causa and died' like a hero and did
not shirk his duty."

RADIO LOG
WednesdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News .
7:48 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:80 Pinto Pets.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlans.
9:15 Choir Loft
9:80 Ths CheerupGang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:10 Karl Zomar's Bcrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads thsBible.
11:30 Navy School of Music

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's ths Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Mlnuts of Prayer.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Today's Devotloaat
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Bhady Valley Folks.
8:00 Background for News.
3:15 "Uncle Sam Series.'
3:30 To Be Announced.

WednesdayEvening
4:00 Shellah Carter.
4:15 String Ensemble.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session,
4:45 Superman.
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 The Townsmen.
5:30 News.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Ths JohnsonFamily.
6:80 California Melodies.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 They're ths Barries.
7:30 Mystery Hall.
8:00 Gabriel Heattsr.
8:15 War Bond Program.
8:80 Soldiers With Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes,
0:15 Sign Off.

'OUfATTHsT
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812th Squadron
A real blow to ths squadron

members Is ths hospitalization of
1st Sgt. Billy J. Hall. Ths orderly
room staff is carrying oa nicely,
but the squadronmembers includ-
ing ths administrative staff, misses
his presencebehind that familiar
desk. Let's hurry and get well.
Sarget . . .

Our squadron reading room has
been taking a "going over" ever
since we moved Into the new area.
It's a good bit of Interior decorat-
ing and when better reading
rooms are mads, ours will serve
ss a model. , , . Ths twenty-fir- st

of April Is ths beginning date of
league softball competition. We're
not much for action
speaks louder than words. . . . .
SSgt. C L. Umholtz went and said
"I do." Our congratulations and
best wishes. . . . Still the top bil-

liard stars In the 812th are Sgta. It
Johnson and Buchanan. They
have a lot of fun playing eachoth-
er for the game always ends In
a tie. . . . We hear thatPvt. James
W. Whatley should be given the
credit for the tip-to-p appearance.
of the squadron area. What ay

for yourself, Jim? , . .
Enjoying the spring air In their

home towns are furloughees Sgt.
P. Cheslesa;Cpls. S. Rozema anda Castlgllone; Pfcs. J. Goodlett
and F. Konlar: Pvts. R. O'Connor
and R. Anderson.

815thSquadron
Squadron members are still

reminiscing over the fine time had
at the squadronparty. It was an
Informal affair where everyone
felt "at ease" and had plenty of
pretty dancing partners. There
are numeroushints heard in the
area: In regards to another such
affair in the near future. Could be

after this last success.
Two very nervous men In the

squadron are TSgt. James A.
Lokey and Sgt L. G. Gross. They
are to be papasIn the near future.
Sgt. Gross Is so
worked up, he's even blaming the
weather In prolonging the event.
Take it easy boys. . . . Down in
the engineering office a new
member has been added to the
staff. . . . He's Pfc. "Oscar 6 7--

the canary bird. The other
members of the staff say he's
really sweating out corporal. A
"gold fish" has also been brought
Into the office. Someone sly sug-
gested that a playful housecat be
brought ir Immediately the ca-
nary and the gold fish snappedto
attention and suggested they be
transferred to another station.
(This Is not a rumor.) . . . Line
Chief MSgt. E. R. Johnson is en-
joying a furlough at San Antonio.
He remarked before he left that
he was going to do some fishing.
. . . TSgt. Wilbur Rogers, assist-
ant line chief, is subbing In the
position of line chief for MSgt.
Johnson.... To his home state,
Arkansas, went Pfc. O. L. "Crack-
ers" Brown. Says the shoe ration-
ing

.
will have little effect on the

Browns of Arkansas.... Several
members of the squadron who
were assignedto the 816th several
months ago are back now, and It
seemslike "old times" again. . . .
Men of the squadronon furlough
are SSgt E. Schnuelle, Sgt H.
Bardack, Cpls. E. M. Preston and
R. D. Tracey; Pfcs. L. H. Koebelen,
Jr., J. W. Klhas and O. L. Brown;
Pvts. L. Immoen, J. M. WIsteIn, H.
G. Meyer, L. J. Fenntng, C H.
Ehlmann and G. T. DAngelo.

817th Squadron
Well satisfied with their new

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,

changs are membersof the order-
ly room 'staff. They moved into
ths enlargedoffices formerly occu-
pied only by ths 818th "administra-
tors" and now shared in conjunc-
tion with them. Ths "big happy
family! atmosphere prevails. . . .

Ths softball players,ons and all,
are out to make themselves .a
name In leagus competition. In
their practice gamesthey'veplayed
"with everything they had in
them." Everyone knows that half
ths game Is taking advantage of
every break Lady Luck throws
your way. Our squadron ended
up the other day with two breaks
that weren't to our advantage.
Two of ths softball team members
were casualties. SSgt Kline
broke his leg, and SSgt Miller
broke his ankle. . . , SSgt

on a three day pass,
spent the time with his wife mov-
ing to a new location. "Realwork.

was," said ths Barge, . . , With
the grass In ths squadron area
high enough to mow, that old lawn'
mower Is getting a real workout
mi probably see a lot of action
on the home front this summer.

. . The day room in the 'new area
had a little going over to make it
resemble the old and to make it
as homey. Things gotta bs like
they were before tradition and all
that sort-a-stu- ff you know. . . .
Leaving for cadet training to be-
come future firing officers are:
SSgt R. Lelnhart and SSgt R.
Sanders;Sgta. L. Whiting, T. Da-
vis and Q. Reletx and Cpl. J. Wil-
kinson. . . . Still doing a lot of
Til catch up on it" reading Is

Cpl. R. McEwen. He's now read-
ing "Torpedo Junction."

Furloughees ars: 8Sgt D.
Stewart Sgt C. Landry, Cpls. H.
Pearson, F. Tolbert V. Lee, B.
Todd and D. Casapulla; Pvts. H.
Jerles, O. Derbln and J. Biltar;
Pfc E. Smlthers.

1047th GuardSqdn.
With three softball encounters

this past week, ws emergedvictor-
ious in all of them. The 365th was
taken to camp to ths tune of 8
to 6. In this game "Cupcake"
Moore fanned 11 with ths hardhit-
ting outfielder of the 365th, Weln-stei- n,

going down three times via
this route. The Ordnance game
ended In an 8 to 1 victory with the
big bat of "Line Drive" Thompson
the chief factor. "Line Drive"
lambasted three hitsIncluding a

.long home run. The third victim
was the 816th. They wers trounc-
ed 10 to &. In this game, "Cup-
cake Moore had them virtually
eating out of his hand. . . . Con-
gratulations to gt and Mrs.
Hamilton from the entire organi
zation. They took the "fatal"
step last week. . . . Pvt David
McDowell detests the nickname
"Jap." Can't say that we blame
him. He requeststhat hs be called
"Mac" instead.. . . What is it that
takes "Artie" Chesak and "John-
nie" Prewitt to town almost daily.
Could It be a feminine attratclonT

. . . "Butch" our bulldog mascot
was "losted" but only for a short
while. He was found loitering
around the816th area. Sgt Shach-te- r,

our chief clerk, carried him as
"missing In action" in our dally
morning report . . . That gleam
In Sgt Joe Bmlnk's eye la a re-

sult of his engagementto one of
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EVERYBODY S

WAR
WE CAN'T ALL RGHJ

BUT WE CAN ALL HELP

TO WIN THIS WAR

BUY MORE
WAR BONDS

Texas, Tassday,April 30, 1943

ths Big Spring girls. . . Xx-Cp- L

Tony CalandrsUo, row a civilian
(over-age-d discharge),reports that
though being on the outside has
its disadvantages,ths 110 dollar.
weekly.pay checks ain't hay. i ,

The handsome,suavs newM. P
Murray Patterson Isgiving ths
rest of ths boys some keen com
petition when it comes to mingl
ing with the fair sex. All femin-
ine heartsskip a beat or two when
the dashingMurray s(,epsInto any
oi us jocai esiaDiunmenis.

818th Squadron
Biggest news of the week Is the

new setup In ths orderly room. It
has been enlarged toover twice
Its original size and It Is now
shared with the administrative
staff of the 817th.

Home on furlough In picturesque
New England is First Sgt John
J. White. His home is In Massa
chusetts and everyone In ths
squadron knows It Then again.
we all brag of our old "stomping
grounds." . . . With the month of
April drawing to a close, there ars
fewer tn number going Into town.
As to ths reason give us three.
guessesand we'll guessright every
time. . . . Sgt Yurkowsky the
6' 4" "Bundle of Happiness,"is let
ting his ego run away with him.
Says hs has to carry stones In ds
pockets to keep the gals away.
ThaU what's called braggin' with
out sacrificing your sense of hu
mor; . . . Thssoftballers have won
two out of three practice games
so far, and are waiting anxiously
for that opening league game the
21st of the month. SSgtNichol-
son, captain of the team, stated
the other day "well be in there
sluggin tn every game. Watch our
smoke." , . . Several more of the
squadronmemberswell miss when
they leave are: Sgt A. Sabellaand
Pvt M. Gnadt who have left for
cadet training, and Cpl. Welner
who Is leaving for a specialist
school. Happy landings to "you
all."

Squadronmembersenjoying fur-
loughs ars: 1st Sgt J. J. White;
SSgtJ. Nicholson; Sgta. M. Roy-
alty, M. Starr and J. Morgan;
Cpls. C Core, E. Nekuza and M.
Johnson;Pfc. M. Penny and Pvts.
A. Weiss and J. Posplsek.
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Group 1

Silks
Wash Silks and

Cottons
Values to 5.99.This

b a Seal Bargain

Group 2

Silk
WashSilks, Cottons

You will be amazed

at these Prices.
Values to 7.99 only

Values .

to 7.99 8.99.

Why Pay More

only

Any new Bpring

Easter SUrt fat afl

cas Xewest Shades
Values to SJ9esu

GarnerSchool
ReportsGood
StampSales

KNOTT, April 2a Stamp and
bond sales at Garner Wednesday
showed a good response to the na-

tion's new Bond Drive, with a to-

tal of $60120, By grades,salesars
as follows: first, 823.40; second,
82U0j third. 8263J3; fourth, 17.40;
fifth. 18.70; sixth, 83.70; seventh.
892.70; eighth, 85.75; ninth. 832;
tenth, 8130.60; eleventh, t8J;
twelfth, 86.65.

Mrs. Herschell Smith was hon-
ored with a surprise handkerchief
shower Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. J. W. Phillips by friends of
the community and members of
ths Howard county council of
which she Is chairman. Present
were Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Mr.
Fred Roman, Mrs. J, B. Sample,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs, Oscar Smith, Mrs.
Cecil Shockley, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. Jos Meyers, and Mrs. J. W,
Phillips. Sending gifts wers
Rheba Merle Boyles, Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Mrs.
O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs. H. C. Reld,
Mrs. R, E. Martin, Mrs. Rasberry,
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. M. M.
Folrchlld, Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs.
Hart Phillips.

J. E. Harland of the coastguard
arrived over the weekend to spend
a ten-da-y furlough here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Har-
land, and other relatives.

Mrs. V. L. Perkins returned
Saturday from Greely, Colorado,
after spending several days vis-
iting with hor husband who Is
stationed there.

Friends and school matesenjoy-
ed a blrthiay party In the home
of Patsy Faye Phillips Tuesdsy
evening tn the home of her par-
ents to celebrate herthirteenth
birthday anniversary. Games were
played and those present were
Lillle Mae Barnard, Joe Marie
Meyers, Pauline W. A.
Burchell, Jerry Adams, Blllie
Doris McCIaln. Robert- - Nichols,
Dale Fryar, Dorothy dines, D. A.
Miller, Johnny Shortes, Sonny

TOBY'S
ST.
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Dresses!Silk
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Bring the
We
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Navy

Values to &9

88 don't
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PageThree

Meyers, Mary Alice Dorsey, Betty
Mae Samples, Donald Phillips and
Patsy Fays Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Phillips and
Donald and TwIIa Fran-

ces, the weekend with her
parents,Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Ma
son, and other relatives In Abilene.

Mrs. J. E. Griffin and daughter
of Brown, are spending the week
with her parents at Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Badgett and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Al.
ander of Big Spring, spent Sunday
mero iriui relatives, air. ana Mrs.
Lem Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil and J. B. Shockley.

Pvt Clayton Walker of the the
U. 8. army has been visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. W. O. Thomas,
and aunt Mrs. C B. Doneshav
and family.

Pvt Jud Wllburn and wife spent
the weekend here with Mr . and
Mrs. Q. W. Chapman. He Is sta
tioned at San Angelo with the
army air corps.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith have
received a letter from their son,
Harmon, who has been serving
overseas with the navy that he Is
back tn the states and hopes to
be able to makea visit home oon.
He has seen action In a number
of battles In the past 15 months
since he enlisted.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loner hu
guestsover the weekend tbelr son.
Kugene. and Earl Baun, both sta-
tioned at field. San An
gelo.

Pvt Ray Kraus and Pvt Lerla
Johnson of Midland, the
weekend here as guests of Mr.
and Mra L. L. Johnsonand sons.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Nichols and
children of Coqullla, Ore., visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones,and
on, Tommy and Wanda Lee Robinson,

spent the weekend In Tuxe-
do with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Tncker.

Mrs. W. W. Long was hostess
In her home recently for a miscel-
laneous shower honoring Mrs.
Aubry Neeves. Those attending
wers Mrs. J. M. Kendrlcks. Mrs.
J. C. Allred, Mrs. C. B. Harland,
Mrs, M. J. Neeves, Mrs. W. B.
Wray, Mr. Albert Arwocd, Mrs.
Gerald Willborn, Mrs O. W. Chap-
man, Mrs. Clarence Fryar, Mrs.

Dresses for
7.99 and 8.99 Our
Better Dresses for

Easter

children,
spent

spent

Wool
a

win

Must Close

All
'

All

Slxa

S Tour
Widths

ity to

R. Fryar, Urn. O. B. Bed!
Mrs. J. tf. Mrs. J. jt
Brown, Mrs. Henry' Sample, Urn,
Ira Dement, Mrs. Davl4 Batters,
Mrs. W. E. Burton, lira. Roy Butt
pen, Mrs. W. W Long, Hosts Let,
Wray, Ina Mas Long, Ne
Long, Mildred Brown, Cora Loss;
and ths houorse, Mrs. Neeves,
Sendinggifts wers Mrs, J. K. Me
New, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Tom Css
tie, Mrs. A. H. Neeves, Mrs. John-
nie Blake, Mrs. Catherlns Jack
son and Mra 3. a Walker.

LISBON, April 20 OP) Ths
hospital ship was
en route to Englandtadnv with ilia
wounded British soldiers
nere yesterday for woundM
Italian war prisoners.

In 1942 a patient was admitted
to some hospital in ths IT. S, every
2 2 seconds.
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At all drug stores In
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THE 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

B H smmmmmmmmmmmmmi

is simple about which better straight quickly,

THERE NO SECOND PLACE WAR-I- T'S EITHER WIN LOSEI

All vk MagIought fox tnoModoistalest.

MsVr yer your

slscjxr daurch

yoHT freedom future

im -

mmmmmV mmmmB '

one war

A

liberty)

children.

Stalk's"WINNER TAKE AIL. Don't forget that for a minute.

31mwfanacwill dictatewhethertomorrow you shall bea freecitizen of
fc baawatlcl, ox ahelplessserf to a "masterrace."

, Tfct wkswr will dictate whether shall live and prosperunder the
aVar ox in the darknessof a"New Order,"

Sbawiaoaxwill dictate...because thewinner takesall.

flVtwiasssxtikmall.All yon own, all you hold dear.

01mwkner kbeingdecidedrightnow ... today... this reiy minute.

m smtrisieIds all over theworld. Will you standIdly by .. . or throw all
fcawxweight estemside?,

f mighty tanksandplanes.Theweightof thousandsof guns
mi saQlioas el shells.Theweight of billions of dollars ... 13 billions
tottdbfvu awntrj via you to lendduring this Drive.

o

Wx
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Jhtr stark and fact you had get and too

IS IN OR

you
Irssdosas, toil hopelessly

fltW.wkjkt
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Your country wants to borrow every idle dollar you haveevery dollar

exceptwhatyouneedfor thebarestnecessitiesof life.

You'll haveto give up some luxury or comfort which was dearto your
heart.You'll haveto postponesomepleasurewhich you badbeeneagerly,

anticipating.

But what of it?

Your sonsand brothers andhusbandsaredyingoutthere.. . fighting your
fight Surely it is no sacrifice to lend your dollars while they are giving
their lives.

Theyneedyour help. Theyneed theweaponsyour moneycanbuy.If one
of the War Loan volunteerscalls on you . . . greethim with openpocket
book.Remember,Uncle Sam'sgoal is 13 billion dollars In April.

Don't wait to be asked.Go to your nearestbank, investmentdealer,
broker, Post Office or issuing agency and lay your money on the line.
Remember,it's an investmentyou're making an Investmentthat paysa
goodreturnand insuresahappier future for you andyour loved ones.

So lendup to the limit.

You'll sleepbetterfor lb

suti B ia
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United War 1
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THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES .YOU LEND YOUR MONEY

This Spac ContributedTo The War Loan Drive By
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'Dem Burns' Mugged
'Moom Pitcher'

By CHIP KOYAL
AP Feature Sports Writer

BROOKLYN, N. T. Dodger
baseball fans walking: outside Eb-be- ts

Field the other morning were
amaxed to hear loud boos coming
from their favorite ball park.

It couldn't be a game It waa
too early In the day for thatand
besides, the boos didn't have that
familiar Flatbush ring.

A couple of the more curloui
boyi noted eeveral aporta wrlteri
making for the entrance to the
field, and promptly fell In line.
Wending: their way Into the itands
behind home plate, they ran right
mack Into about 300 strange look-

ing persona all bundled up in
heavy coats.

Hey Joe, wot's goln" on hereT
Would ya looket dem bums,' asked
one of the Invading faithful.

"Gee, looket da field, Moe."
moaned Joe, almost at the same
time as his pal spoke. "Dare
takln moovies!"

"Well, wotta ya know, dere's
Holmann up to de bat," exclaimed
Moe. "Whose de guy catchln wit
de wlskera"

"Oh, data dat guy wit de funny
first name. Dee .Moore," answered
Joe. "And looket, some mug la"

sittln on de ground In front of
the moovle machine tossln a ball.
I wonder efits a real one."

"Naw, Its only rubber. DIdya
see datl It hit Holmann on de
head and bounced out past told
base," replied Moe.

"Okay, cut," said a voice over
a loud speaker. "Now let's have
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Mr. Medwlck." Whereupona loud
yell pierced the air from the di
rection of left field and tearing
In came Manager Leo Durocher.

Wotta ya mean calling him
Mr. Medwlck" asked Llppy. "Call
him Joe. Wotta. ya want to do.
make It tough for ma this sum
mer? Mister Medwlck!"

Moe ana Joedecided they should
Investigate a little further and
moved around to a gate which
would let them on the field.

Galan In 'Bushes'
"Look, dere'a a whole bunch of

dem guys wit beards In dat dug-out- ,"

pointed Moe.
'Cum out from dem bshes.

Galan, we know ya," yelled Jpe,
as he recognized the popular
Dodger outfielder, Augle Galan.

"Why dem bums, wot are dey
doln with dem beards and dat
'Battling Beavers' uniform,"
growled Moe. "Dere's Frenchy
(Stan Bordagaray) and Max
(Mason) too. Let's find out who
de rest of dem are."

So the boys ambled over to
Frenchy and asked him what It
was all about. They found out
that the other beaver-sportin- g

players were rookies Lou Olmo,
Roberto Ortiz, Hal Peck, Bob
Chlpman, and Coach Ray Hay-wort- h.

"Who's de guy wld de red beard
up to bat now," asked Moe, just
as Buck Newsom let loose with
one of his screwballs.

"That's Red Skelton, the star of
the picture," answered Frenchy.
It's called 'Whistling In Brook

lyn' and we're all going to be in
It."

Couple Of Screwballs
Just then a loud laugh from the

mound turned oil eyes that way as
Newsom yelled at Red Skelton:
"Bo, you're the first one to miss
that screwball all spring." With-
out a flick of an eyelash, Skelton
countered with To probably the
first screwball to swing at It"

Before anything else could hap
pen, a couple of the Ebbets Field
riot squad spotted Moe and Joe
and waved them out of the ball
park with our heroes muttering:

"Madglne dem hums in a
moovle with Red Skel-e-to- Wot
will dey be doln next?"

BoardLists

'Missing'
The Howard county selective

service board is looking for 14 men
who have failed to keep the board
advised of their address.

The addressIs the main thing
the board Is after, and there will be
no further action necessary In
cases where friends, relatives or
acquaintances notifythe board of
their correct mailing addresses.

In IS Instances, the men are
delinquent with their supplemen-
tary questionnairesby reason of
being out of contact with the
board. In the other case the reg-
istrant is delinquent on his mili-
tary questionnaire.

Those listed were Estanlslao
Rocha, Jose Trevlno, Tsldro Gal-lendr-o,

George Davis, negro, Abran
Perez Martinez, C. H. Butler,
Rodolfo Rodriguez, Earl Kelley,
negro, Manuel Pedrez Garcia, Ur-se- y

Stuman Threatt, John Henry
Matthews, negro, Salvador Lora
Lopez, M. J. Williams, supplemen-
tary delinquents,and Ed Leonard
G,ceen, military questionnaire del-

inquent
The boardurged those knowing

of their whereaboutscontact the
board office in the First National
bank building in person, by mall
0 by telephone.

Stengel Is
Injured In Mishap

BOSTON, April 20. UP) Charles
D. Casey Stengel, managerof the
Boston Braves who open their
1913 season against the Phils here
tomorrow, suffered a broken lower
right leg early today when he waa
struck by an automobile while
crossing Kenmore square.
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DONE HERE

AIlCluhsTo
GetInAction
OnWednesday
By The Associated Press"

Baseballraps for attention today
with the first gam of the IMS
major league season and gives
fans a chanceto observe for them
selves what the national pastime
la going to look like In its second
year of the presentwar.

The crack of bats againsthorse--
hide In the nation's capital as the
Washington Senators and Phila
delphia Athletics square away
probablywill get a bigger response
from a lot of people 'than all the
gravel pounding on Capitol Hill
for this one day because a crowd
of 23,000 is expected at Griffith
stadium.

This will he a prelude to the
program on Wednesdaywhen the
other clubs in the two big leagues
will be underway. The schedule
of the regular openers!

National league St. Louis at
Cincinnati, New York at Brook-
lyn, Philadelphia at Boston and
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

American league Washing-
ton at New York, Boston at
Philadelphia, Detroit at Cleve-
land and Chicago at St Louis.
In the time-honor- custompub

lic officials will throw out the first
balls at all of these games, with
War Manpower Commissioner Paul
V. McNutt assumingthe chief re-
sponsibility by substituting for
President Roosevelt at Tuesday's-contes- t

In the capital.
There also will be band music

raising of flags, Including the
hoisting of the American league
pennant at Yankee stadiumwith
league PresidentWilliam Harrldge
officiating, and other traditional
trappings of Inaugural games. This
year service men also will take
part In the ceremonies at many
parks.

Another traditional factor In the
opening games, the weather. Is
bothering the major league mag-
nates and fans alike again this
year in spite of the fact that the
start of the season Is a week later
than usual.

There has been some Indication
that crowds for the first frays
may be smaller than in the past
Advance salesof tickets in general
have been less and club officials
have been uncertain whether the
weather has been the chief cause
or whether the customersare too
busy to gt to the ball parks In
mid-wee- k.

'Vacation'Gasoline
Will Be Hard To Get

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)
The OPA today prohibited the Is-

suance of extra gasoline rations
for driving to and from summer
homes.

The "summer home" rull-.- g did
not Interfere with anyone's right
to use'his regular gasoline coupons
for transportation to a seasonal
dwelling, but forbade local ration
boards from providing any extra
coupons to facilitate suchdriving.

At the same time, OPA chilled
any potential inquiries about "va-
cation gas," saying, "no vacation
and aummer home travel can be
encouragedwhile the rubber and
gasoline shortages are making it
necessaryto curtail severelymany
types of passengercar use. Includ
ing driving in many occupations."

Local Resident's
Mother Succumbs

Funeral services for Mrs. Beu-la- h

Manclll, 76 years old, who suc-
cumbed early Monday morning,
were held at Rule at 2 o'clock
Tuesdayafternoon. Mrs. Manclll,
mother of M. M. Manclll, died fol-

lowing an Illness of severalweeks.
The Rev. Leon Frailer, pastor of

the West Side Baptist church of
Big Spring, and a life long friend
of the family conducted the fu-

neral services. Burial followed
In Haskell Both Mr. and Mrs.
Manclll were In Rule to attend
the services.

New Coach Takes
Over At Odessa

ODESSA, April 20. UP) Clayton
Hopkins, former assistantcoach at
San Angelo high school, reports
here Tuesday aa head coach at
Odessa high school.

He will take over Spring foot-
ball training which opened Mon-
day under the direction of Taylor
Rushing.

NO DAMAGE
LOS ANGELES, April 20. UP)

An ambulance collided with a
street car and overturned. The
driver, aided by spectators,quick-
ly righted the ambulance,hastily
Inspected the patient inside then
the machinewent screamingon Its
way.
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DERBY THRE.A T Burnt Cork, owned by Eddie (1lehe
ter) Anderson,works out for the Kentucky Derby at Louisville.

EndPlayHeartens
Coach Dibrell As
Drills Progress

End play begins to be a bright
spot as the Big Spring high school
Steers swing into their spring
foctball training with unreserved

UStO.
Monday, Winifred Cunningham,

with one of the greatest exhlbl- -

WardSchool
Softball Play
StartsWed.

All boys teams will meet Wed-
nesday in the opening round of
the lnlcr-war- d school Softball
play, John Dibrell, director of ath-
letics, announcedTuesday.

South Ward comes to Central
Ward, East Ward goes to College
Heights and West Ward goes to
North Ward for the curtain lifters.
On Friday, College Heights will be
at South Ward, Central Ward at
West Ward, and North Ward at
East Ward.

Monday the girls league will
open with Central Ward entertain-
ing South Ward, EastWard going
to College Heights,and West Ward
going to North Ward.

Games will start at 3 p. m. Boys
will play a double round robin
schedule ending May 21, followed
by a championshipseries between
the top two teams. Girls wind' up
their play on May 24. Boys play
seven Innings, girls five.

Balance of the schedulesfollow:
Boys

April 2 Central Ward at East
Ward, North Ward at College
Heights, South Ward at West
Ward.

April 80 East Ward at South
Ward, West Ward at College
Heights, Central Ward at North
Ward.

May 5 South Ward at North
Ward, College Heights at Central
Ward, West Ward at East Ward.

May 7 Central Ward at South
Ward, North Ward at West Ward;
College Heights at East Ward.

May 12 South Ward at College
Heights; West Ward at Central
Word; East Ward at North Ward.

May 14 East Ward at Central
Ward; College Heights at North
Ward; West Ward at South Ward.

May 19 East Ward at South
Ward; College Heights at West
Ward, North Ward at Central
Ward.

May 21 North Ward at South
Ward; Central Ward at College
Heights; East Ward at West Ward.

Girls
May S College Heights at South

Ward; Central Ward at West
Ward; North Ward at East Ward.

May 10 Central Ward at East
Ward; North Ward at College
Heights; South Ward at West
Ward.

May 17 East Ward at South
Ward; West Ward at College
Heights; Central Ward at .North
Ward.

May 24 South Ward at North
Ward; College Heights at Central
Ward; West Ward at East Ward.

817th Squadron
Takes Opener In
AAFBS Softball

Pushing over a brace of runs
In the fifth to break a 2--2 dead-
lock, the 817th bombardier train-
ing squadronturned back the Mess
company4--2 in the opening round
of the Big Spring, Bombardier
School softball league Monday
evening at the post.

The game was marked by an
abundance oferrors, but for the
most part players steadied when
the chips were down,

R H E
817th 200 020 01 8 6
Mess 110 000 02 8 4

McMillan and Rauert; Campbell
and Carey.

IIAD IT COMING
LOS ANGELES, April 20 UP)

Mrs. Evelyn Murphypersuadedthe
court to dismiss a battery com-
plaint she had brought against her
husband,Edward L. Murphy.

"I guess I had It coming," she
told the Judge. You see, Z bit bun
first . . ."

PROMPT RETURN
SALT LAKE CITY, April 20 UP)

Helping ' to alleviate a shortage,
one Salt Lake City housewife
hauled out two milk bottles that
hadn't been returned to the dairy-
man since 1903. .

Uons of football heartseen around
these parts In a long time, shaped
up as a potentially brilliant de
fensive end. Also looking much
better were Pete Cook and Gene
Smith, who gave Coach John Dib-
rell causeto smile. Pete Hudgens
and El McComb also gave promise
of coming through so that what
looked like a bad situation at the
terminals may not be so bad after
all.

Matters also took on more of a
glow with the unexpectedreturn
of Noel "Goaf Hull, lad
who was shifted from tackle to
guard by Dibrell. Hull had been
out of pocket for a couple of
weeks. With Harlan Morgan,

at the other slot, Lee
Christian, s, snowing
more stuff as is Tippy Anderson,

the guard problem
shows signs of easing.

At tackles, L B. Bryan at 203
pounds looks great In spots and
needs conditioning. Willis Ken-
nedy, Ed McConnell and Dopey
Anderson, who Is out temporarily,
are counted upon to handle the
other side. Herman Mire, shifted
from end, could prove a surprise
numberhere.

Barkley Wood and Billy Bob
McDonald are naturally holding
the center situation In hand, but
Tommy Cllnkscales and Bill
Wright are getting in plenty of
practice.

Dewey Stevenson, counted upon
to be an outstanding figureIn dis
trict A this fall, bore down so
convincingly Monday that some
predicted he would be one of the
best backs to come out of Big
Spring high In several seasons.
Running first string with him were
Leo Rusk, convertedguard who
has to pick up some timing yet,
Bobby Barron and Hugh Cochron.

Wednesdaythe team will get Its
first scheduled scrimmage al-

though the truth is that a little of
that rough stuff actually turned
up Monday when the teams ran
a few plays.

Trans-Alask- a Air
Service Planned

MEMPHIS, April 2a UP A
new "northwest passage"to the
Indies by air over the Polar
great circle is the poit-w- ar plan
of the Chicago and Southern Air
Lines, Inc.

The company announcedyester-
day that it had filed application
with the civil aeronauticsboard to
operate trans-Alaska- n air service
from Chicago to Singapore and
Batavla after the war.

This link would link with an-

other fromthe West Indies to New
Orleans, for which application was
filed previously, to form the short-
est route between the East and
West Indies.

MEXICAN CHARGED

Joe Gomez, Mexican, was
charged with drunkenness,resist-
ing arrestand disturbing the peace
In Justice court Monday morning.
Also filed were chargegs against
a woman for vagrancyand drunk,
enness, and against a man for
drunkennessand exposure.
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CrosettiIs
Back In Fold

NEW YORK, April 20. UP The
New Tork Yankees announced
Monday night that Frank Crosetti,
their veteran lnflelder, bad agreed
to terms and would leave his San
Francisco home sometimethis
week.

Crosetti 'la under suspension fay

Commissioner Landls for pushing
Umpire Bill SummersIn the final
gam of the world series andwill
not be eligible to play till May 2L
so that his belatedsigning ha had
no effect on the Yankees'prepara-
tions for the start of the season.

The reasonCrosetti held out ap-
parently waa a dispute with the
club over Whetheror not the Yan-
kees should pay him for the first
month of the seasonwhile he Is
under suspension. The club would
not say who won this argument
Besides the suspension, Crosetti
also was fined (250 by Landls.

His signing, and that of Ernie
Lombard!, the Boslon Braves
catcher and National League bat-
ting champion, reducedthe ranks
of holdouts on the eve of the
major league seasonto Outfielder
Lou Novlkoff of the Chicago Cubs.

SportsBriefs r

DerbyEntry Is
DependingUpon
Count Fleet

NEW YORK, April 20. UP)
Ben F. Whltaker, owner of Pops
Pick, said today he would not send
his Kentucky Derby eligible to
Louisville for the big May 1 un-

less "something bad happens to
Count Fleet, and of course every-
one Is hoping he comes out of this
all right"

GREAT LAKES, 111, April 20, UP)
Johnny Mlze, former first base-

man for the New York Giants and
St Louis Cardinals, will end his
quarantine periodIn time to play
with the Great Lakes baseball
team Bunday against the Colonels
at Louisville. The husky slugger
waa inductedrecently at St Louts.

CHICAGO, April 2a UP) Teams
from Kelly hfgh school of Chicago
won both the boys and girls cham-
pionships In the second annual
national high school bowling con-

gress tournament which was held
In 14 states Saturday.

Services were held In Fort
Worth Monday afternoon for the
father of Oscar Gllckman, who
died Saturday nightIn Fort Worth.

DiMag RatedOver
Terry Moore
The Service Men
AP Feature

FORT SHERIDAN',
at this big army post rate

Jo DIMagglo as a better all-rou-

centerflelder than Tarry Moore.
Both are In the armed services

now but around last world series
time there waa quite an argument
aa to who was the better perform-
er.

AP Features, Interested In the
soldier vote on sports questions,
asked that soldiers at Fort Sheri-
dan Join the argument DIMagglo
was the choice of the majority
polled. "It's the runs batted In,
the old RBI, that count In base-
ball, so 111 take DIMagglo. He's
always a threat" said burly Pvt
Ed Bogdanskl of Chicago, former
DePaul U. guard and top scorer
of Fort Sheridan's 1813 basketball
team.

Terry got the nod from another
private, a soldier whose baseball
opinions count heavily here Er-vl-n

Dusak. Dusak played with the
Cardinals last year.

Til take Moore any day," ha
said. "It's a difficult choice DI-
Magglo the hitter against Moore
the fielder. But overall I'd prefer
Moore for his generalattitude of
helping the team."

Pvt Vincent Wadden, former
sports editor of the LaCrosse, Wis.
TeachersCollege newspaper, likes
DIMagglo. "He's ta greatest
player In the game. At least w
have something In common now
we're both privates."

Pfc Hank Derrlg of Chicago,
who pitched semi-pr- o ball and of-

ficiated hundred of basketball
games, cast a loud vote for DI-

Magglo. Pvt Bob March of Mani-
towoc, Wis., a baseball pitcher, si
a sincere admirer of Moore but
sold he'd have to name DiMag
on performance.

"Moore's fielding Is phenomenal.
While he doesn't bat In as many
runs as DIMagglo, his fielding
keeps more opponentsfrom getting
hits and scoring runs. I'll take
him," said Pfc Hank Melody of
Chicago, the post boxing coach. "A
sound defense Is an Important baste
feature and Moore could supply
that for me In a big way."

Pvt Bob 8chwartz, of Madison,
Wis, Is a DIMagglo supporter.The
former University of Wisconsin
athlete took time off from his
army duties In March to play with
the Sheboygan Redskins,winner of

mfW!&

the World professional baskets
UUe play at Fort Wayne, 14.
1 like DIMsg for hi rt

hitting and fielding skill. a4 Ms ' I

strong throwing arm," he aaM.

Three llv babies wen torn
ery minute in 1943 la the U. few 11
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NOTHING'S "TOO HARD TO GET"

WITH DAILY HERALD WANT-AD- S!

Finding things hard to get? Having troable locatinga laws mower, a
cleaner,an electric motor, a washer or what-sot- f Then read the want-ad-s la

The Dally Herald every dayI

You'll be surprisedwhat rare finds yon can pick op through aDally Herald waat-a-d.

Anything from a 16-tn-be radio dowa to an eggbeater the kind of thkgsthat
aremighty hard to get In thestoresthese days and Im practically every ease

you'll find them In good-as-ne-w condition.

Dally Herald want-ad-s are a great help to folks who find themselves wp agates

the "shortage" problem. Let them help you. Hake It a point to readThe DaHy

Herald want-ad-s every day.

y For profit ReadWant Ads in

The

By,

Daily Herald
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That 'Child' Labor Law
If House 279, 'the so--

'mIImI chllii labor adopted
W the Texas legislature
'cotnes the state, no

m rchlld" Tinder 21 years of age can
Cul t a Jbunles ha Ilr,t ta a cer--
j wicaie irara uia aim uuvi wui--

til znlssloner.
n No "child." under 18 can work
ei 'more than an day a 48--v.

hour week, unlesshe In domestic
jv serviceof sort.

No boy or girl under 10 may
en' spend more than 8 hours a day
rein work and at school, combined.

t Jf school takes up seven hours
his day, he would have only
ihour to devote to an outside 3b

lju.(to help defray his schooling ex--
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Bill No.
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and be--
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or
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or
one

penses.

Chapter 0
Alkali grit and the hot desert

winds 'bad pretty well sobered Tu-bao-'s

new hired handsby the time
they rode up to the ranch house.
Blackwater Bill lifted a languid
hand In salute. "Hired some
hands, have you?"

When they were alone Bill said:
"You get that money put away

in the bank?"
"Sure," Jones said. "HI Grab

HoZyicood
Three-Foot-Si-x

PlayerShines

In 'Saratoga'
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD When I tell
you that Gary Cooper, who Is about
alx feet three, la playing scenes
with a manwho is about threefeet

lr- - should know. If vou are
an Edna Ferber-- fan, that the pic
ture is --Baraioga xrunK.--

He who Is three and six Is, of
eourse,'the Imp Cupldon, being
played by Jerry Austin. From
where Jerry stands thesedays all
4Vi vnrM attih tr hi lnnlrfnir
down ItscollecUvo nose at him. It
might not do so if it knew him

te

of

vnn

Deuer. jerry aqiuo is a awm
and his Tart Is one of the most
interesting and Important to the
story.

This Is only a brief flash of
glory for Jerry; he never had a
part to Important before, probably
never will again. But be Is taking

in stride, being the actor. For
most of his d years he has
been singer, comedian, master of
ceremonies. His greatest pleas--
res In life sirs his frequent visits

to lnstlttulons where crlonled chll--
fnimcT- - TTji 'Ilk (n tall

them and to prove- - It by his own
exnerlence that rihvslcal handi
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caps do sot necessarilymean that
life cannot .be both happy and
useful. '

Jerry Is a man with a strong
face anda ready smilo. He smiles,
even, when people treat him like
a child. When several spirited
horses were to be used for one
scene,an assistant directorInsist-
ed that Austin's chair bemoved
far out of the line of any possible
danger. He grinned. "Just like
a child " he said.

In the original Ferber story,
Cupldon was a mulatto, not quite
so dark as Angellque, the Negro
maid, whose son he may be; but
the movie doesn't make htm even
a little bit dark. Jerry doesn't
know why, except, he suggests,
perhaps his features didn't lend
themselvesto burnt cork.

When the studio acquired this
alory. the first thing its writers
did was to forget about Miss Fer-fcer- 'a

prologue In which the two
principals, as righteous as they
are wealthy, announce plans to
dispose of their wealth. Then
the story flashes back to many
year before when both are young
and spirited. The reason for
this, as Gary Cooper explained it.
was because"nobody cares about
a couple of old duffers. This Is
just a love story of two young
people a blackmailer and a a
gambler."

The blackmailer Is Ingrtd Berg-Ma- n.

There is going to be some
breathless waiting among the ad-

vertising men of at least two
atudlos. Paramount Is holding
For Whom the BeU Tolls," also
tarring Bergman and Cooper.

The second picture out will, of
eurse, capitalize on the first by

advertising Yoii saw them In
i Now see these lovers
again ..,.."

To get back to Cupldon for a
minute, the world looks down on
Jerry, fetjt be is happy: "Sure I
have to look up, and a long way
to Mr. Cooper. "3ut looking up
has Its compensations. Looking
up one seesloU of blue sky and
srunshlne, too."

The Big Spring

i
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If the parent and the boy decid
ed It was necessaryfor the boy
to get a Job In order to stay In
school, they would have to get
permissionfrom the school super-
intendent first, and then theboy
could work only long enough to
piece out what was left of his
school hours for a total of 8.

In any job, mind you, except
farm or domestic work. Any job,
from answering the telephone or
theater ushering or soda Jerking
to carrying a chain for a surveyor.
If the bureaucratssaid nay, that
would be the end of It He would
be forced to quit school In order
to hold a job, even a part-tim-e

Job.

HOKSE
PRAlRtE
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iggiARLYi

MMA LI
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Haines knocked me down to the
clerk, an' I got his paper to prove

It That was a pretty slick stunt
you hatched up, BUI but Yours
Truly has went you one betterl
Haines nearly Jumped out of his
skin when he seen I had all that
mazuma. Treated me Jest like a
prince, hedid. Took me right Into
his office an' passedout
the smokes an' rotgut like he was
fattin' me up for hog-kllll- n' time.
But you bet I showed the ol'
bully-pus- I give him a squint
down the snout of my slxgun an'
cleaned him slick as a whistle!"

"You crazy loon! If you've
robbed that

"Do I look like that kind of
nutty galoot?"

Tubac swelled his chest with a
chuckle. "You ain't the only slick
guy in this country. You're a
smart lad, Blackwater, but don't
ever think you're the brains of
this outfit I laid down the law
to that banker! I said "Get out
your pen an' some paper, Hobart
an' take down a little dictation.'
An' believe me he done wrote
Jestwhat I told him, an' signed It
I got right here In my pocket
bank stamp, notary aealV every-
thing!"

"Got what?"
"Got the Holeman Tu-ba- o

grinned at him like a
cat "Yep our troubles Is over!
HI Grab's give up all claim an'
Interest On behalf of hlmulf
an' the Stampede crowd, too "

lemma see that paper!" snarl-
ed Blackwater.

And Tubac, still chuckling,
fetched out his wallet "Well,
here's the for " and
then his face went blank as a
bucket He dropped the paper
like Its touch had burnt him and
wildly pawed through his wallet
Suddenly he grabbedup a folded.
paper, It open and swore
In a passion.

There on the floorboards lay
the receipt for their money, with
the bank's stamp scarlet as an

and here In his
hand was the precious conveyance
he had pried out of Haines at the
point of a gun-b-ank tamp, no--
tary seal and the sticker with Its
pretty blue ribbons. But Haines
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This bill even goes further than
the old familiar constitutional
amendmentwhich would put all
youths under 18 under federal con-

trol. Under this bill, any person
under 21 years, of age would have
to obtain a work permit before he
could hold a job. If that isn't
regimentation of American youth,
what would you call it?

It gives much power to the
bureaucrats to straight - jacket
American youth, and it should be
defeated.

Boys of 18 are privileged to pilot
or, carry a rifle, but under

this bill they wouldn't be privileged
to work If some bureaucrat decid-
ed they shouldn't

--J
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had loaded his pen with that cursed
fading Ink and now all thi
was vanished.

"I told you they were smart,'!
declared Blackwater holding his
temper. 'That bankers tlipperl-er'-n'

eels. An' Lot Deckerman
boy, you want to watch him every
minute. But they'll, be feeling
pretty chesty now. It's our move
and we better wade right into
them, because once they catch
catch their breath It's gnln' to be
all over but the digging."

Blackwater screwedhis frosty
eyes up and seemed deep-mire- d In
complex thought But after a
momeni he 'smiled a little and
murmured reminlscently, "In the
old days, so they tell me, the old
duffer running this outfit used to
cut back all the strays he found
piled up against his water fence.
I expect likely that was smart
stuff then; but times has changed
and grassdon't grow If you stand
on It Things clever as hell ten
years ago might be plumb foolish
now, d'ye see?"

But Tubac, then,was too deep
In the bottomless pits of humbled
pride to see very much of any-
thingexcept that he had made a
creat fool of himself. It made
Joneswrithe just to think of how
completely Haines hadtaken him
in. It weren't as though It were
just the money though loss of
that had been bad enough but In
his overwhelming pride Tubac had
ruined beyond all hope of salvag-
ing Blackwater's truly brilliant
plan for hanging crepe on Haines
door! HI Grab had snaffled their
money and thev had nothing what-
ever to show for It

Then somethingBlackwater Bill
was saying abruptly caught his
wide-eye-d attention. "Huh?" he ex-

claimed, blinking owllshlv.
"T eald," smiled Blackwater

genially, "that great pride goeth
before a fall. "That's Scripture.
You know there's a lot of sound
stuff In the Good Book. Tubac
very educational, too. Got a lot
of fine tips for the man with his
eyes neeled. I've oiten imorovea

Ume Iooklng through it; and
I
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Washington Daybook '

The South Rules Roost
In Legislative Halls
By JACK SilNNKx-x- '

WASHINGTON The other day
I received a letter from a st

editor. Its theme was
this: Why can't you explain why
so many Washington commenta-
tors consider the "rebellion1 of
southern democrats so Important
in making legislation?

That certainly la a legitimate
question. The south, even with
adjoining democratic states to the
west, has a minority in popula-
tion, wealth and area. Yet on thfe
democratic side of tho aisles in
both house and senate, it is the
most potent .single force In the
legislative branch of government
today.

Given any one Issue which
southern democrats oppose, such
as anti-lync- h legislation, and there
Isn't a prayer to get It through.
Given any other Issue on which
they will string along together,
such as opposition to the republican-spo-

nsored Ruml
tax plan, and It has only a

ghost of a chance.

There is more to this than
clique-votin-g. Tho root of It broad-
ly speaking, goes back to three
things: (1) Our legislative brnnch
of governmentIs primarily a com-
mittee form of government; (2)
Control of committeesIs basedon
seniority; and (3) The south,either
through political wisdom or force
of habit, elects many of Its rep-
resentativesand senators "in per-
petuity."

Five of the first seven ranking
senatorscome from the south or
southwest. In the house, sevenof
the 11 oldest membersin point of
service come from the same area.
With two exceptions in the house
and three in the senate,all these
men are democrats.

I don't know one of these demo-
crats In either chamber who Isn't
chairman of some Important com-
mittee or otherwise a respected
leader In the majority ranks, en-

trusted with sponsoringmuch ad-

ministration unproved legislation
or leading the fights against that
not in favor.

Of the 33 standing committees
In the senate, 10 have southern
democratic chairmen. TheseIn-

clude such powerful committees
as Rules (Byrd of Virginia); Ag-

riculture ("Cotton Ed" Smith of
South Carolina) ; Appropriations
(Glass ol Virginia); Finance
(George of Georgia); Foreign Re
lations (Connally of Texas);' Mil
itary Affairs (Reynolds of North
Carolina).

To try to summarize the situa-
tion in the house would take more
space than this column allows.
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but It won't hurt to mention a few
committee chairmen: Agriculture
(Fulmer of South Carolina); Mil-
itary Affairs (Bay of Kentucky);
Naval Affairs (Vlnann nf n.n.i..
Appropriations (Cannon of Mis-
souri); and Ways and Means
vuougmon or north Carolina).

nnncrhtnn ,..
tllng for the time being at least
reconsideration of
income taxation, has Just given
the country a beautiful demonstra--
nun oi me power or ine commit-
tee chairmen over legislation.

On the most Important Rules
committee, the chairman Is Rep-
resentative Sabath. of Tlllnnl. hut
the first four ranking democratic
representatives under him are
Cox of Georgia; Smith of Virginia,
Clark of North Carolina, and Dies
of Texas.

These are some of the key men
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Texans Good 'Bureaucrats'
By GEORGE STTMTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Just been "Roy Bean,
Law West of the Pecos," by C. I
Sonnlchsen, teacner at Texas A.
& M.; whale of good yarn . .
Two of the five men appointed to
represent United States at United
Nations food and farm problems
In post-wa-r period are Texans;
Judge Marvin Jonesof U, S. Court
of Claims, former Amarlllo con- -

who carry the sledge when It
comes to hammering out legisla-
tion sponsoredby the administra-
tion or any of 'Its departmentsand
agencies.

These also are the men who
might (or some might not I'm not
making any allegations) answer
the rebel yell If the demo-
crats really went into open revolt
as several southern lead-
ers have threatened.
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gressman,chairman of house agri-
culture committee arid farm ad-

visor to Economic Stabilizer By-

rnes; and, W. I. Clayton, of Hous-
ton, assistant to Secretary of
commerce JesseJones;both crack-
ing good men If they are bureau-
crats, then let's have more bureau-
crats.

Two youthful soldiers walking
along Pennsylvania Avenue; one
says to other, ain't traffic In
Washingtonawful; yes, saysother,
do you know what Washington
trafflo is; no, what is it; "organ-
ized confusion." Population
of Washington pound has picked
up 23 percent in last few months;
many dogs, cats and other pets
abandonedowing to food shortage
and rationing. During rush
hour, in broad daylight thieves
cut hole In plate glass window In
Jewelry store on Fourteenth
street two blocks up from Press
building, scoop up $1,200 worth of
rings, watches,diamondsand oth-
er loot, and make complete get-
away There are more pigeon-
holes than pigeons In Washington.

This refreshingand engagingan-
nouncementoccurs In Washington
mornln newspaper:"A 'bird walk'
through upper Rock Creek where
barred owls, water thrushes and
flying squirrels frequently are
seen will be held under auspicesof
the National Capital Parks natur-
alists staff tomorrow starting at
7:30 a. m." Bascom Tlmmons,
dean of Texas newspapermenIn
Washington and long-tim-e friend
of Jack Garner was chosen, ap-

propriately, to unveil the bust of
the former in the
senate-chamb- er ante-roo-m

Washington barbers are raising
caln because the senate barber-
shop charges only 40 cents for a
haircut and 20 cents for a shave,
compared to the 60-2-3 rate in the
city shops; they say they wouldn't
care if the senate barber-sho-p

served only senators, but It ser-
ves any Capitol Hill employees and
even the general public:

Pipe-cleane- are still as scarce
as hem' teeth hereabouts these
days. Frank Walker isn't the
postmaster general Jim Farley
was; I always got more mall when
Jim had that Job. The two-Ja-p

Tygmy plgboat captured at Pearl
Harbor, mounted on a special
truck, was on exhibit all day Sun-
day op F street betweenthe Press
building and the .Treasury de-
partment; lines of 'people blocks
long waited hours to get a peep
of the dwarf sub and to buv war
bonds and stamps; the day before
It was on exhibition on the pla-- a
east of the Capitol ... At 12

o'clock every night, except Satur-
days, about 80 or 60 charwomen
descend upon the Press building
to clean up the offices; when I
first came to Washington I was
slow In catchingon to the fact that
the "char" In "CHAR-wome- is
our old farm "chore" in a differ-
ent dress.

The Little Congress, a debating
society organized about 23 years
ago by congressional secretaries
and other Capitol Hill employes. Is
a war casualty; It folded up a few
months ago; the Secretaries'club,
a more restricted
has taken Its place to some ex-
tent; Congressman Lyndon John-
son, while secretary to Congress-
man Dick Kleberg, got his start
in active politics by being chosen
speakerof the Little Congress.

A news report from Key West
Implies that Capt JamesW. Har-re-l,

of Houston, after ordering his
crew to abandon the torpedoed
ship, returned to his cabin and
deliberately went down with his
blazing vessel; I don't believe he
did anything of the kind; many
people have a notion there is a
tradition that a captain Is suppos-
ed to go down with his ship; that
la nonsense, there Is no such tra-
dition In either the American
navy or merchantmarine; nothing
would be more wasteful, unpatrio-
tic or foolish than for an experi-
enced and valuable captain to de-
liberately commit rulcide because
of a tradition; the notion probab-
ly Is supposed to do everything
he can to save his ship, crew and
cargo before abandoning ship,
which means that generally the
captain is among the last to leave:
but after doing his utmost for his
ship, crew and cargo he Is suppos-
ed to try to save himself also.

Crude Production
Higher For Week

TULSA, Okla., April 2a tP
Dally crude production in the
United States Increased 32,460 bar-
rels to 3,966,270 the week end-
ed April 17, the Oil and Gaa
Journal said today.

California production was up 50

to 787,250; Illinois, 29,100 to
265.000; Kansas, 1,000 to 310,300;
Michigan, 700 to 61.500; the Rocky
Mountain states, 2,520 to 123,040,
and Texas, 300 to 1,389,000.

Eastern fields declined 5,600 to
97,800; Louisiana 600 to 346,200,
and Oklahoma 4,250 to 339,850.

East Texaswas unchanged at
319,800.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond Big Spring HcraH, 'Jig Spring,Texas, Tuesday, Aprii 20, 1043 PagA Seve

728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE K CLASSIFIED
S

To Find It

Cwne
APPLIANCE STORES
L, L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BtiUsi iu dealer.

Bsrvlce for all type of em appliance. 213 W. Int. Ph. 1ML

AUTOMOTIVE
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool Ml hardware syaetsli-tit-.

113 Eait 2nd. Phona 80S.

Lit the Dig Spring Business College train you for stimographle beek-keepin-g

or typing position. Prleaareasonable.(11 Kuans!, Past
1692,

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phona

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

i

SUPPLIES

BUSINESS COLLEGES

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Reat ltrlef

Complete Una of Home Furnishing.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAOE keep your car tn good running eoadltlea.

Expert mechanic and equipment 814H W. Third. PhonaMfc

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Leaky.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health CUnle, complete drugleaaollnlo with twenty faux

rooms. 1S0S Scurry

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loaas.

Key and Went Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels, Phone 1M.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all lta branches. Special rates on farm prosrty. 118

Runnels Read Hotel Building, Phona 1SSL Henry C Burnett
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S 8TEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la towm bo

we do the belt 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and maketufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses, til W. 3rd. Phona378. J. R. Blldsrbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N.. Scurry St Phone
1631

itEAL ESTATE
RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop

arty appraisals. SOS Main Street Phone 1012.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone8S8.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every,

thing from A to 2. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 B. 3rd, Phona 844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 218 H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and CemmerelaJPhotography.In busineis hers since 1S2L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1937. 118 Main Phona881

TIRE VULCANIZING

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur.nlabed. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
MEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. Q. Blaln Luse, Phone 18. 1801 Lancaster.Will pay easbfor
used cleaners.

There's Money For
SteadyBuying Here

If Howard county doesn't make
lta bond quota, now at approxi-
mately the half way mark, It to
Isn't because the people don't have
the money, but because they" are
spending It for other things.

Check of business houses, from
drug stores to hardware tsores,
and from women's npparrel to
dime stores, shows that the bond
sale (or April and the drive that I
began on Monday, April 12, have
made little dent In regular retail
business.

Builness has shown no big drop
In any of theie establishments
and there is very little credit
business. Local citizens have
cash to pay for their needs and I'll
wants.

One store managersaid that his to
business did decline on the Satu-

rday that-wome-n of the town took
chargeof booths downtown to sell a
bonds, but apparently this was an
exception, not the rule.

Credit business In other stores
has fallen off from SO percent ov-
er last year, to no credit custom-
ers at all or a very few old ac-
counts.

Bargain hunters, or at least. thosecustomerswho formerly took
second best, are nearly all paying
for quality merchandise,the busi-
ness men say, and not squirming
at tha price. The only complaints
they hear Is on type and variety
and some complain because they
can't purchaseItems that are now
off tha market

Builness men also smile when
asked If people are buying only up
essentials. Customers In all stores
are buying what they want

Office Supplies he
Ledger sheeta, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office,
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE t
107 Main Phone 88

Complete Archery Lino
At

GOOD BALLS
lit East Srd mono 1610

DIRECTORY

Quality

War Bonds;
ProvesIt

whether essential or not and they
have money in their pocketbooks

pay.

Story
(Continued From Page6)

That horse hoofs I hear com-
ing?"

Tubao Jumped to the porch edge
and stared up the trail. "Hell's
file!" he snarled. "It's that blast-
ed Ike Shallet"

"Here none o' that'" said Black-wat- er

grimly. "Put up that gun!
handle this!"

And when tha sheriff rode up
the porch It was Blackwater

Bill who said warmly: "Well, well!
Mister Shallet, I believe. This Is

pleasure It truly if! Light down
and rest your sadde, Sheriff.
Jones go scare up something to
drink"

"Hold on, you!" Shallet barked.
Jones looked at the sheriff's

gun and stopped.
"Who's that?" Shallefs nod was

Jerked at the gambler;and Black-wat- er

said before Jones could
speak:

"I beg your pardon, Sheriff. I
should have Introduced myself.
I'd forgotten you might not remem-
ber me you were one of John
Slaughter's deputies last time I
saw you. My name Is Bill Web--,
ster. I'm Sam Holeman'snephew

I've decided to open the ranch
again."

The sheriff raked him with a
mackerel glance, then sat a mo-

ment with his- - thumbs whltely
hooked In his braces. After which

pot out his makings and, still
watching Blackwater, coolly
twisted himself a smoke. Then he
e;ot a match from behind his ears
and scratched It on his Levis.

"I thought," he said, through
he cigarette smoke, "there was

somethln' kind of familiar about
you. So you're O' Sam's nephew,
are youT Coma out to oDen the
ranch up aagln. . , . Well, well.
Goln' to take a deal of money,
looks like," and ha punched back
the rim of his at from his eyes.
To Bo Continued.

Continual cannon fra has been,
heard 100 miles from the sceneof
the firing.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Ckra Wanted) Equities For
8al Track: Traders; Trail-- t

Hottses) For Exchange;
Parte, Senrloe aad Aoee

serlea.

HKJHEBT CASH PAID FOR
UBJSD CARS

1941 Chrysler Windsor Coup
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan

BSD ROOKS
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet MasterDeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coup
1941 Ford Tudor
.1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 89

PRACTICALLY new '41 Oldsmo-bll- e

four door sedan. Five orig-
inal tlrei, excellent condition.
Privately owned; looks like new.
Writ Box R, A., The Herald.

1939 FORD Pickup. See Lois
Madison at Madison Barber

.Shop. 108 W. 2nd St.

ANNOUNCE1HDBNTS

PUBLIC NOTICES

$28 REWARD for information
leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of the person or persons
responsible for the poisoning ol
dogs In the 400 block of Washing-
ton Blvd. Capt Richard T. Allen,
602 Washington Blvd. Phone
1835--

PERSONAL)
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernoa Hotel, 808 Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Reading

t a. m. to 9 p. na,
I have helped many. Can help
you

INSTRUCTION

WE have a Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographicJobs Adult
women are needed for bookkee-per. Training short and intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 811 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Beo at Davla A Company
Accountants Auditors

MT Mlmi Bids AUItii Testes
SEWINO machines, serviced, used

machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd. phone
1878

EMPLOYMENT

HELP BUILD

LIBERATOR BOMBERS

AT
CONSOLIDATED

VULTEE PLANT
Fort Worth Division

No Experience Necessary
ram wniie Learning

New ClassesStart Each
Monday

Individuals With Mechanical
ExperienceMay Be Employed

Without Training

Present Age Requirements For
Women. 18 to 43. Inclusiva; For
Men, 18 and Over With 3A Draft
Classification, or Better.
For Personal Interview With Con-
solidated Employment Representa-
tive ReDort to tha TTnltri K!nt.
EmploymentService, 105V4 E. 2nd,
Big Spring, Texas, on Tuesday,
April 20.

Persons Now Encased In Essen.
tlal War Work. Including Agrlcul--
ure, will Not Be Considered.

HELP WANTED alALE
BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carrlera
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

BOYS to set pins in bowling alley
Can earn $15 to $35 per week.
Apply 214 Runnels St.

HEAT CUTTER wanted. B. & B.yooa store, oil B. Third St
HELP WANTEi FEMALE

LADY wanted to work in boarding
house, preferably middle-age-d
lady. Apply 411 Runnels St. or
call 1683--J.

BEAUTY OPERATOR; salary
guaranteed. Out of state opera-
tors. Call for information about
work. Apply NaborsBeauty Shop
or phone 125Z

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1EB Creatha when buying or sell
ing used furniture; M years hi
furniture and mattress bueiaea
In Big Spring. Rear Tit E. Srd
Phnne 001

JUST arrived, oak dinette suites,
and Karten living room suites.
El rod Furniture. 110 Runnels St.

RADIOS St ACCESSORIES
radio, cabinet style; bar-

gain, cash. Phons 1184.

OFFICE Sf STORE EQUIPMENT
SDC-ke- y Victor adding machine.

Good condition. See at Hilltop
Grocery.

anSCELLANEOUS
KERTHJZER tor Victory Gar-

dens. Phone293. Counts Bros.
Dairy.

SEVERAL targe and email re
painted and reconditioned M
cycles ThUtoa Uotorcvcle Bl
cycle Shop. East 1SU it Vir-
ginia Ave, Phons 304.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALEt Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and truck. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 B. Ird. Ph.
1210,

FARMERS) 13 off celling price
on lube oil, greases,transmission
oil, through month of April. O.
B. Warren, 802 E. 2nd.

COON and fox hound for sale.
Lake View Grocery.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. W Bled
used furniture. Olv ua a ehaao
before yon seM. get our prleee be-
fore you buy. ff. L MeCoHaUr,
1001 W, 4th.

FOR TRADE: Phllco electric radio,
for wet battery radio. 1404 Scur-
ry.

MIRCKLLAJOEOO
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: Used radios and musl-ca- l
Instruments. Will pay cashfor anything. Anderson Music

Co.. 118 Main St
PRACTICALLY new Power Drive

Binder, on rubber.SeeJ. V Cher-ry, 200 CrelghtonSt., Airport Ad-
dition.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

HAVE TWO and three roomapartments, well furnished. All
bills paid. Owned and operated
by E. L. Newsom. Emerson
MQiei. nog w. Srd St

PLAZA Apartments: furnishedrooms and apartments; $3 50 andup. No drunks or toughswanted.No children. 1107 W. 3rd St
ONE and two room furnished

apartments. Coleman Courjls.
B003.

ONE room furnished apartmentor bedroom for men or couple.Kills nalH,...... ihn xf e1. n.,,, T. 0iH ol
TWO apartments.New pa--

f,nd paint; modern. On High-;.Al!- 0

huse for sale. Call at1105 E. Third St
BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.On bus lino. 1602 Scurry St

o WHAT DOE5 ROPIM'5
.Mlf. i

A MCKLIN r.et
K
Y mgmMwim

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS for rent 110 Goliad.
Hot and cold water In every
room. Apply at Tex Hotel.

FRONT bedroom, close In. Mod-
ern, with private entrance.Busi-
ness woman preferred. 401 Bell
St

BEDROOM, convenient to bath.
"" uregg m. rnone 1311,

ATTRACTIVE bedroom for work-
ing girls. Private entrance.Large
closets. Cloa In. 307 W. 4th St

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent 2 or 3 room apart-
ment with electric refrigerator.
Permanent renters. Writo Box

J- - D-- . Co The Herald.
BEDROOMS

LADY convalescent desires room
and board Must have porch or
other outdoor space. Write Box
o n. j, co ine neraid.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSM FOR SAL

cast front house. Extra
lot with chicken yard. Garden
and orchard. Possession at once.
Rube 8. Martin. Phone 1042.

RENTAL property bringing $100
per month. Rfbe S. Martin, 305
Main St.

FOR SALE or lease: Five room
stucco residence. Apply 1807 W.
Srd St

MODERN 4 room furnished house
and lot. Call 1885-W-.

6 ROOM modern house, double ga--
kc reasonaDiy, iiouu

cash, balance easy payments.
Rube S. Martin, phone 1042.

BRICK veneer home, 1900John-son-.
For quick sale will take $4,-60-0.

For Information call at El-ro- d

Furniture, 110 RunnelsSt
LOTS St ACREAGE

LOT for sale or trade for property
in ci ixu i, uiock 42, on
Lancaster St. Property clear of
all debts and taxes paid up to
date. Write J. R. Cravens, Sr.,
3408 Montana St. El Paso,Tex.

FARMS A RANCHES
640 ACRES raw land U miles from

oianion. will make a good farm.
In the water belt $18 per acre.
C. E. Read or R. L. Cook. Phone
449

640 ACRES Improved land; 100
acres in good larm. Ready to
plant, nono better, priced right
Homo terms. 30 miles on Gall
Road, 3H miles due eastMrs. T.
A. Bade, Luther, Texas. Gall
Route.

' 'J SSI

NOTE SAY, LaLW 7.

SEAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

2 SECTIONS good raw land. Four-wir- e
fence, well and windmill.

Possessionat one. Priced at $20

Ser acre, on third cash. Rube
Martin, phone 1042.

4 SECTION ranch on Nueces Riv-
er, tn Edward County. Sheep-pro- of

fences;many pecan trees;
good fishing and hunting;

house. Priced at $0.50 per
acre. Federal loan. $5,500. Place
now stocked with sheep andgoat. Severalother stock farms
in that section. Also, a half sec-
tion Improved farm; good land;
possession. In Howard County.
$37.80 per acr. J. B. Pickle,
telephone1217.

EggProduction
At RecordHigh

CHICAGO, April 20. lP The
hens on American farms are pro-
ducing more eggs than they ever
did before and there's a good
chancethey'll keep on doing It If
they can get enough to ea,t

The department of agriculture
reported today that the number of
eggs each lieri on farm produced
In March topped all previous rec-
ords for the month, totaling 15.74
eggs against 15.81 last year and a

average of 14.18.
Add to this the fact that there

are more henson farm than ever
before 18 per cent more In
March, 1943, than a year earlier
and the total egg production In
March soars to 17 per cent above
last year, a record for the month.

While this barnyard fertility has
prevented any shortage of eggs
similar to that In many other
foods, poultry men said that hens
have a food problem, too. They
don't have any red or blue cou-
pons, but they are neverthelessra-
tioned.

Farmers give hens mixed protein
feeds to supplement grains, and
the war has created a shortage
In such feeds estimatedat about
20 per cent Consequently, the In
dustry Is limiting the protein In-

corporated In mixed feeds.

VOLCANO ACTIVE
MEXICO CITY, April 20 UP)

Mexico's- - volcanic phenomenon, the
Parlcutln, entered again Into a
stage of great activity yesterday,
erupting tons of lava.

.

, ,i j '(r.yj i wa

HOUSES
FOR SALE

FHA house, SOS Vir-
ginia Street, $3,930, $1,099
cash, balance $80 per month.

Stucco House, 800
Princeton. $3,950, $1,600 cash,
balance $33 per month.

Both Will Be Vacant
May 1

Tate & Bristow
Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 1130

see ua for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone 123 lis W. Srd St.

Personal

LOANS
Of Any Type

PleasantlyArrangedto
Pay Past Duo Meet Any
Bills Emergency
Pay Your At Low
Dorlor or Interest Rates
Dentist

We especially Invite Employed
Woman anrl Man lv1ll m.
Ploveeaat Air Baia tn ua whan
In need of money. No collateral
required; signature loans on your
promise to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

408 Pet Bldg. TeL 711
IL L. Wastler. Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

IT
THAT
ARE OKI

THE
WEAPONS
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StaffWorkerIn

Girl Scouting

Is Considered
Discussion on placing a profes-lon-al

Girl Scout staff member in
the.West Texasarea was In prog-

ress,Tuesday afternoon In a ses-
sion' of the men's committee for
girl seouUng In West Texas.

Meeting with the group was
Miss Alice Mulkey, national Girl
Scout field advisor from Dallas.

The men's committee, composed
ef representativesfrom Abilene,
Sweetwater, Snyder, Stamford,
Odessa, Lamesa,Midland, Colorado
City, Garden City, acts In an ad-

visory capacity to leaders and
troops In the area.

Miss Mulkey also spoke to the
leader's training group at the high
school Monday afternoon and to
th organizational committee of
the Girl Scout council Monday
night at the Settles.

In addition to 'discussions on
placing the staff worker in West
Texas, the group will discuss
finances and raising funds to pay
the professionalworker.

Ruth Fowler of Rotan, former
teacher at Big Spring high school,

andlrs. George Steele and Molly

Sua of Lamesa were weekend
guests of Mrs. Frank Johnson.

-- !fcfe
Today & Wed.
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Coming" Thurs. & FrL.
Batty Grable Don Amecht,

Carmen Miranda, In

"Down Argentine
Way"

In Technicolor

KAY LINAKER

JuryNotices
AreMailed

Notices to petit Jurors to report
Monday, April 26, for the third
week of the April term of 70th
district court were sent out

A fairly light civil docket of
cases is expected to come before
the Jury for consideration.

Notices have been sent to Mor-
gan Coats, C C. Coffee, Fred Cole-

man, E. M. Conley, A L. Cooper,
Roy Cornellson, W. A Cowley, B.
A Cramer, J. W. Croan, W. S.
Crook, J. J. Dalley, B. J. Daniels,
John Davis, E. P. Day.

H. W. Dearlng, H. L. Derrick,
C. H. DeVaney. J. R. DUIard, T.
M. DUnagan, E. H. Dunn, G J.
Early, E. L. Echols, Albert Edens,
Henry Edwards, M. M, Edwards,
J W. Elrod, Carl Fletcher, L. A
Ford, R. V. Fuqua.

J. A Garrett, Troy Glfford, C.
L. Gossett, O. N Green, Walter
Gressett,A. C. Hale, O. E. Hamlin,
H. W Harlln, J. H. Harper.

E. H. Hatch, H. G. Hill, John
W. Hodges, Jim Hodnett, T. T.
Hopper, Iva Huneycutt, W. W.
Inkman, W. J. Jackson,L. S. Jet-
er, Herbert Johnson,Lynn Joiner,
L. O. Johnston,W. M. Jones,E. H.
Josey, Fred Keating. H. G. Keaton,
C. L. Kelsey, J. A Klnard, C. S.
Kyle, E. H. Lawson, B. R Lay.

Little Railroad
FacesSuspension

WAYNESBORO, Pa., April 20
UP) The "biggest little railroad"
In the Blue Ridge mountains, tha
4,000-fo- Pen Mar line, has fallen
victim to wartime restrictions.

Its operator, William
A Flelgh, said gasoline rationing
has cut patronage to the point
where he has decided to sell the
track, two miniature locomotives
and threecars.

As many as 20,000 persons a
year .including governorsand oth
er dignitaries, formerly rode
aroundthe figure-eig-ht Flelgh con
structed in 1004.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Silver y Wing
Lobby Crawford note!

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. 5L

and perspecUve than those in
Washington. He remarked that
he had not see seenor heard ofa
single bloc To a quesUon wheth-
er he was "ready to prescribe in-

spections for other people in
Washington," he responded that
he thought it would be an awfully
good Idea.

On his current travels, Sir.
Roosevelt has schooled himself
thoroughly on how marinesand
soldiers are going sternly about
the task of learning to kill, both
in the air and on land, and on
how the WAACs are training
for more than a hundred differ-
ent jobs so that even more men
can be releasedto deal out the
type of modern murder required
by war.
The emphasis was entirely on

military might as Mr. Roosevelt's
special train rolled in and out of
the southeasternstates. He vis-

ited no war production plants. He
passed through or skirted cities
and towns and the only crowds he
saw were In khaki. He made no
speeches.

Morale undoubtedlygot a boost,
for wherever the commander-in-chie-f

appeared,always unannounc-
ed, eyes lighted up and smiles ap-
pearedon thousandsof faces. If
there was any skimping on dem-
onstrations of enthusiasm,appar-
ently rigid discipline could be
held responsible.

On Palm Sunday, thousandsof
soldiers were off duty at Camp
Joseph T. Robinson, Ark., and they
and their officers cut loose at the
top of their lungs as Mr. Roose-
velt rode through the post He
attended church services with

of them In a tremendousfield
hov j, and when he waved to the
boys afterward the din was ear--
shattering, i

In the four days the president
saw fle governors, but not for
formal conferences. They simply
appearedand rode with him at
various placeshe lslted.
The secret of this trip was not

as well kept as was that of the
Journey last fall. Rumors were
flying all through the south, and
at many posts officers and men
said they had had a good Idea of
who was coming aheadof time.

People were clustered along the
rail lines the president travelled,
but they may have been attracted
by the fact that soldiers were on
guard all along the way, in some
areas at intervals of only a hun-
dred yards.

At every military establishment
the chief executive saw, with the
exception, of course, of the
WAAO training center,big guns,
tanks, rifles,and all the material
necessaryfor combat operations
were In evidence In profusion-do-wn

to pickaxe handles and
galoshes.
He was askedabout this wealth

of material, as compared with
what the nation started with, and
he commented favorably upon It
Last fall there was enough for
training, but peak production had
not been achieved, he said.

ProwlersEnter
SeveralPlaces

Officers Tuesdaypuzzled over a
wave of break-In- s over the down-
town section and in the Mexican
and negro quarter of town Mon-
day night.

Entrance was gained to the Mc-Cro-ry

department store, the Rttz
theatre, and Tracy T. Smith's of-

fice over Cunningham tc Philips
drug store, according topolice re-

ports. Sheriff Andrew Merrick
said that entrancealso was report-
ed by the Crawford hotel storage

Little or nothing waa missing in
any ot the places, and the same
condition obtained In three places
in the northwest quarter of the
city, according to reports gathered
by. police, who were Investigating.

i

There
Lieut. Com. John L. Hatch of the

navy left this morning for San
Francisco, Calif., after visiting
here with his mother, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch and sisters,Mrs. R. T. Pin--
er and Mrs. John Hodges. His
daughter. Sallle, will remain in
Big Spring for an extended visit

WAAC Auxiliaries Rose A Tay-
lor, Mary Norma Bagley and Lil-

lian E. Nail "are liking the army
fine," according to a letter re-

ceived here Monday from the girls
who are stationed at Camp Rus--
tln, La.

Walton 8. Morrison, who re-
signed as county Judge of Howard
county to enter the armedservices
last autumn, was bark In town
Tuesdaywearing his newly earned
bars of second lieutenancy.He has
been In training at the air forces
administrative officers candidate
school at Miami Beach, Fla. Lieut.
Morrison will be here only briefly,
and his new station Is not yet
known.

Dr. Lee RogersJs In Fort Worth
this week attending the annual
meetingof the Texas StateDental
Society. He will return during the
week.

Joseph W. Burrell, tax expert
and counsel for Cosden Petroleum
Corp, left Tuesday for New Or-

leans where he win begin his serv-
ice as a lieutenant (Junior grade)
in the Navy. His assignment is
assistant paymaster at New Or-

leans.

Mary Pearl Reeves and Mary
Elizabeth Cowling, WAAS auxll-arle-s

who have been in training at
Fort Dea Moines, were members
of a unit sent recently for further
training at Camp Breckenrldge,
Ky.

Mrs. L. A Eubanks received a
letter this week from Pfc Gordon
O'Neal, former Big Spring resi-
dent, who Is now in North Africa.
He wrote that living conditions
weren't bad but not like home by
any manner of means.

Floyd J Griffith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Griffith of Forsan, Is
now at OklahomaAAM college for
a course of air force instruction
prior to his appointment as an
aviation cadet.

Aircraft Factory
Hiring People Here

Approximately a score persons
had been hired shortly after noon
today as L. E. Adams, represent-
ing Consolidated Aircraft at Fort
Worth, interviewed prospective
employes.

Many of the 60 odd persons ap-
plying were women between the
ages of 18 and 43 who were inter-
ested In the company's training
program in which they earn a
minimum of 60 cents an hour
while learning their trade.

Adams said he was especially In-

terested In contacting prospective
women workers. Men applicants

and there were many of them
have to come from al

classes and be at present n a de-

ferred draft class.
The representativewas to be at

the United States Employment
Service office today as long as ap--1

pllcants are available Wednesday
he will be In Colorado City.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, April 20 UP The

stock market today reverted to
Indecisive sluggishness.

Tha ticker tape shifted halting
ly from the start and turnover of
around 700,000 shares was one of
the smallest of the year to dste.
While modest gains were fairly
well distributed near the close,
these were more than offset by de-

clines.
Bullish forces again had the

benefit of favorable war develop-
ments and there was considerable
optimism over the lack ot any real
selling.

NeedMore Tears
Of Penitence,
Moore Says

"The Lord God omnipotent
relgneth'" and though the world
torma uncertainly, this fact will

stand, the Rev. Jimmy Moore,
First Presbyterian pastor, told a
"ladles night" crowd of more than
than 90 at the First Baptist Broth-
erhood Monday evening.

Even In the midst of global war
fare, It la best at this Eastertide
to think on the creative goodness
of God rather than on the destruc-tlvene-ss

of man, declared the
speaker. He echoed the sentiment
that basically the trouble today Is
that "we Shed too many tears of
Joy, and not enough tears of

and affirmed his faith
that out of all the turmoil of today
those who anchor their faith in
God would emerge secure, "for
God always gets his man In time,"
he said.

Musical feature of the program
was a seriesof songs by the wom-
en's chorus of the Mt Bethel Bap
tist (colored) church and a piano
numberby M E. Allen, principal of
the colored school. Members of
the chorus were Esthor Bean, Lu
cille Heath. Inez Brown, Haxel
Merrltt, Katherlne Tucker and
Pauline Burns.

John Coffee, president, was In
charge, Wlllard Kendrlcks served
as master of ceremonies, and Ir-

ving Daniels arranged the

Axis Losses
(Continued From Paga 1)

their landing ground at Kourba
In Tunisia,droplng bombs among
a number of other transports
and setting seven fires. Land-
ing grounds at Sollman and
Cretevllle, 19 and 12 mile re-

spectively southeast of Tunis,
also were bombed Sunday night).
On the ground, the Germans

mounted a counterattack in the
central sector against French
forces holding Oued Kebla, south
of Bou Arada,but the French beat
off the assault easily.

The communique said there was
patrol activity elsewhere, but the
factt hat news was meagre from
the land fronts was not taken as
an indication no fighting was go-

ing on.
(The Italian communique, re-

corded by the Associated Press
from a Rome broadcast, said
there was violent artillery fire
along the front, and the Berlin
radio said there was lively activ-
ity In which several "local enemy
attacks" were turned back).

(Well-informe- d military quar-
ters In London said there were
no signs of wholesale axis
evacuation of military forces
from Tunisia despite the shoot-
ing down ot transports loaded
with military personnel. The
passengersmay consist largely
of specialists no longer needed
In Africa, It was suggested).
In fact the German counterat-

tack and the scale ot the continued
air war were taken as Indications
that the Germanswere determin-
ed to hold the Tunisian bridge-
head standing as a guard to the
stepping stones to the European
mainland.

Weather Forecast
Dept. of Commerce

Bureau
Weather

WEST TEXAS: Scattered light
tundershowerstonight except in
El Paso area and Big Bend coun-
try; warmer tonight except little
change in temperature in Pecos
valley. Big Bend country and El
Paso area.

EAST TEXAS: Light local rains
In west portion tonight. Warmer
tonight except little temperature
change In extreme northeast por-

tion.
TEMPERATURES

Cltj Max. Mln.
Abilene 70 46
Amarillo 67
BIG SPRING 76
Chicago 45
Denver 71
El Paso
Fort Worth 67
Galveston 78
New York 42
St. Louis 44

36
48
33

56
48
52
37
36

TRADE AGREEMENT
ANKARA, Turkey, April 19

(Delayed) UP) An official com-
munique announced today that
Turkey and Germany had signed
a pew commercial agreementto ex-

change goods equivalent to about
$30,000,000 each In the next year.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
'"Wo Repair All Makes-U- S

Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU. Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

m BOO E. 3rd Phonemo

New Member Is
Initiated By IOOP
. C. T. Cllnkscales was elected to
membership by Initiation at the
Oddfellow lodge meeting Tuesday
night at the I. O. O. F. hall. Also
the first degree waa declared on
a memberof the Knott lodge.

A large attendanceIncluded ap-

proximately 30 membersfrom Big
Bprlng and 12 membersfrom the
Knott lodge.

AggieExesTo
Honor Soldiers

Former Texas A & M. students
will pay homage to their fallen
and missing mates as they Join In
a "world-wide- " observance of their
traditional April 21 reunions.

The program here Is set for
7:15 p. m. In room No. 3 of the
Settles hotel, and Dudley Mann.
In chargeof arrangements,urged

to either contact him at
the Soil Conservation Service of-

fice or come to the event.
High spot on the program will

be reception of a broadcastfrom
Dallas. Earlier in the evening a
program will be picked up by Co
lumbia and broadcastall over the
world so that Aggies serving on
foreign soils may hear.

Bruce Frailer will preside at the
meeting. Others on the program
are Lieut. Raymond A. Bahn, as-

sistant bombsight maintenanceof-

ficer at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, who will review Ag-

gie April 21 traditions Billy B.
Rogers, who will read a message
from Bill lawson, as-

sociation president; Cnpt. Ed C.
Sims, Jr., commanding officer ot
the 812th squadron at the post,
who will call the roll of Aggies
missing at Corregldor; and Dewy
Martin, who will have charge of
closing ceremonies.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 20 UP!

Cattle 1,400; calves 300; generally
steady; good fed steers and vr- -

llngs mostly 14.00-1-4 40; fed heif
ers up to 15 00; some choice club
yearlings up to 16 50, odd head to
17.50; common to medium steers
and yearlings 11.00-130- good beef
cows 11.00-12.5- 0; bulls 9 00-1- 2 50;
good fat calves 13.50-14.2- .stocker

HSTEN TO

GUAM News
Slue Network

Monday
nlghli.

JeanPorterIs I ft

SignedUp For
RolesWithMGM

PersistenceIs paying off for at-

tractive JeanPorter.
The Hollywood starlet, daughter

ot J, C. Porter ot Big Spring and
well known here, has gained an
other rung ,on the ladder to film
fame, with the ot a long-ter-m

contract with
major producer.

The contract came as a result
of great work on the part of Jean
In a new production, "The
Youngest Profession," In which
she appearswith Virginia Weldler,
Edward Arnold and John Carroll.
A new edition ot the Metro trade
magazine, "The Lion's Roar," car-
ries several pictures of Jean, tells
that she made such a hit in her
test for "The Youngest Profession"
that the part was rewritten and
enlarged to suit her talents. She
was given a large bonus at' the
end of production.

"The Lions Roar" briefs Jean's
rise In Hollywood, telling how she
has plugged away In studying

dancing and dramatics,
accepting bit parts and making
them stand out until recognition
has come her way. Jean already
has been seen here several tlrhesl
in various rums, -- ine xoungesi
Profession" Is her biggest role to
date.

steer calf top 16 00; stocker heifer
calf top 1500; stocker sieers and
yearlings 11.00-15.0- 0; stocker cows
13 00 down.

Hogs, 2,000; opened steady; later
sales mostly 10 higher; most good
and choice 195-80- 0 lb. butcherhogs
14.10-35-; good 160-19- 0 lb. averages
13 packing sows 13.75
down.

Sheep, 3 500; slaughter classes
fully steady, feeders scarce; good
milk fat lambs 1500 down; shorn
lambs with No. 2 pelts 14 50 down
Medium grades ewes with No. 2
pelts 7.00.
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COSTUME

will be authentic and

complete if you let our

sales ladies help you.

Mathilde Hats $10 to
$16.50

Dobbs Hats $7.95 to
$12.50

Printz Suits $45.00

Le Vine Dresses
$16.95 up

Lcttie Lee Dresses
$22.75

Ira) RentnerDresses
$22.75

Fine Gloves$1.00 to
$5.00

Novelty Bas $3.95 to
$7.95

Costume Jewelry $1.00
to $6.50
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Buy War Bonds

Tomorrow
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VMMERI1E
iFOR BEST WARTIME MILEAGE

Driving fewer miles at slower speeds may conserve your tires,
but it won't save your car.

Under war-tim-e driving conditions your motor rarely getshot
enoughto drive off harmful of combustion. During
long periodsof idleness, lubricantsmaydrain from greasefittings
and exposevital chassis parts to excessivewear.To combatthis
condition automotiveengineers strongly recommend that you
changeoil andhaveyour car lubricatedevery1,000 miles or every
two months whichevercomes first.

RAYMOND

SWING,

Analyit,
through

Thursday

d2k

signing

singing,

Magnolia SUMMERIZE Service offers a one-sto- p opportunity
to replacedirty winter lubricantswith fresh, cleanMobiloils and
Mobilgreases.At the same time your friendly Magnolia Dealer
will clean your radiator, check tires, battery, filters and other
important accessoriesto help lengthenthe life of your car. Drive
in now I
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DRIVE UNDER 38
SAVE RUBBER SAVE YOUR CAR

SUMMERIZE NOV
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